


TR E  LIVE STOCK INSPECrrOK.

CATALOGUE AND
DUYERICUIDEN'TO
rwfs *s ovm 9 ^ ir  sAiesMA/^

We have btan worhtf^ I 
together on this cata

logue for thirty years. We 
consider this number to ba as 

Msr the ideal Buyer's Guide as the 
world has ever seen. We have done 
our bast and our aesiatants have done 
their utmost, to tell the TRUTH 
about everythaif listed herein.

nONTOOMCRV W ARD A  C O .

Know What Your Dealer Pays
'T^HIS book tells pretty'nearly what your dealer pays for everything. It 

quotes wholesale prices on 70,000 articles, and shows pictures of I7|000 
of thcm.._ It includes practically everything that anybody uses, wears or 
eats; and its prices are the lowest ever quoted. It will save the average 
family at least $ 100.00 per year—some $500.00. Two million people send 
for this book yearly as a buying guide, and we want you to have one, too.

Two Million Poopio
their orders. It requires 100 typewrit

You Need This Book

C ||M  O A  we have been selling merchandise by mail at about what dealers pay. Ours
1 U l  w  w  1 w B l  w  is the original catalogue business, and the greatest mail order house in the 
world. This enormous business has been gained and held by underselling everybody, treating 
customers fairly, and doing as we agree. ^  _

are now numbered among our customers. W e carry for them 
a stock valued at $2,500,000. W e employ 2,000 clerks to fill 

their orders. It requires 100 ty^writers to write our letters to them.
because you can rely on it. Other catologues are offered 
you, but this one is best. Our house is the oldest and 

largest, and oiir prices are always the lowest. Our guarantee is the fairest, and our record of a quar* 
ter century assures you of fair dealing. W e keep our customers.

and safe delivery. Every article in our cata
logue is descrit>ed exactly as it is. Not the 

slightest exaggeration is ever permitted. But if anything you get doesn’t suit you in quality, or price, 
or fit, send it back and we will replace it. Or we will send your money baijt, and pay transportation 
both ways. W e consider no expense or effort too great to avoid having one dissatisfied customer.

Two thousand average dealers together will not boy so much in a year as we. The makers who 
sell to us have no traveling expense, no credit risk, no losses, no salesmen top.‘«y. They save the 

w*'o’e co«t of se!’.ing the same goods to 2,000 separate stores, scattered everywhere. The fiercest competition in America centers in the effort to get our 
tr.ide. 'r'le prices we pny are never much above cost; and goods that we cannot buy low enough are made in factories of pur own. Is it any wonder that 
W3 c in sell f »r al> >ut w'lat common dealers pay? W e get along with a fraction of the profit charged by stores. W e have no salesmen -n o  selling expense
savr niir ratilogue. A dealer roust make several times as much on each article to pay his e x p e n ^  and live. Our expense is but a small percentage-w hen

TH IS  BOOK C O N TA IN S

70,000 Prioit 17,000 Fleturtt 1,000 PiKit
We Guarantee Satisfaction

Two Thousand Stores in One

spread over sales that amount to millions of dollars annually.

Cut this »rp nut and >end It with iS m itt in damp* Todmy,

Nontgomery Ward 4 Co., Nickiasa Av«. < NsSJaM Si., Ckkaga
F.-cln?fd f.-tl / f  for partial pottage on your lOOn-page

/ t a j v r f ' ”n'.

.Vn ei e  __ t—•s«it« Ui SI rets vvrf

tm re fa  rmefomt tkU  tifp  tm am rwrar/o.V.

W e simply combine the buying and selling of two thousand average stores W e save the 
wasteful methods that cost more than the merchandise, and we give the saving to yon. This 
is the modern method of business, and the buying of the 2*.Uh century will be done more r.nd 
more by mail; In this way we are now saving our customers from four to'five million dollars 
annually. You will become one of those customers when you see this book.

Send Only 15 Cents If yoti want oiir catplngn ,̂ fill ntit rarrfnily the tlip tn tl<e left of t''i«, 
and Diailil to ut loda. ,eiuU»irs 15 canta. I'hit catalogue which wa 
offer you erwU ua about 70c to print, even in million lota. Tha p.>*iafh 

on it «o«ta ua V z  -nnre. We aide yoti to aend ua but |5c (le«a than half the poaiave alonet }u>t i • ahow that you do not 
tend fiom mere rarioaity. *rhla IkmiIc wIM aava an average family at leaat t*H0 per y.-ar. If you d«m’t find that it will an- e 
you at le:>al a hundred limra what it coata you, aiaiply write ua, and arc will cheerfully tend your 15 ceaia back. Hlcuae 
»«jid liuiiiy, b< lura ywti furcet it

klChlglB AfSBVI 
i i i  MbiIIsob Stn:t ...Chicago

C has. F ilch .
It^affordfi u* plensiire to present to 

the renders o f (he L iv e  S t o c k  iNsrEC- 
TOR the features of Mr. Chns. Filch, a 
well known man in the cattle world.

Mr. Fiteh was born 1846 un a farm 
near Fort Wa}*ne, Indiana. Was a 
student at Perry Center Seminary and 
Fort Wayne College, and taught in a 
log sehool house when it was the cna* 
tom for teachers to boani nroumi with 
the scholars. In 1864 he moved to 
Iowa, where he again engaged in teach
ing until 1870, when he launched into 
the live stock bnsiuess as feeder and 
breeder o f oattle, following aamo till 
1887. At this date. Mr. Fitob re
moved to South St Paul, Minnesota, 
opening np tbr first live stock com- 
piiseion house. He is now » meipl^er

of Hie surcessrul firm of Fitch & Vif- 
turn & Company, and has a very largo 
aoqntiintanco among 8tockni*;n 
tlmiugliont the norih west.

Poiiltry Departm ent
The CliicngoNews, remarking abont 

the high price of chickens, says that 
if they go much higher it will'be grand 
larceny to steal them.

TIIK AklRRIOAN IlKN.
The census report devoted entirely 

to the poultry business o f the country 
rt'cently issued shows that, o f the 5,- 
7119,667 farms in the United Slates 6,- 
096,!262 reported poultry. The total 
numl>er of fowls three months old and 
over reported was ns follows; Chick
ens, including guinea fowl, 2 1̂3,598,- 
DoS; turkeys, 6,699,367; geese, 5,676,- 
863; diioks, 4,H07,358. The eggs pro
duced in 189'.i were 1,293,810,186 doaen, 
against 819,722 916 dosen in 1880. The 
value of poultry on hand on Juneil, 
1900. was $85,794,096; the value of 
poultry raised in 1896 was $136,810,877, 
and the value eggs produced in 1890 
was $144,286,158. The tota' income 
derived by the farmers- from the 
poultry industry (n irepresputiog

the total value o f the eggs produced, 
as well as (he poultry rafsed. was 
F281,178,035. The total makes the
poultry industry one o f the ̂ largest 
connected with agriculture. The 
foregoing figures do not include any 
statistics on ponitry and eggs raised 
outside o f the farms and ranges. 
Iowa leads the states in the number of 
chickens, including guinea fowl, hav
ing 106,907,673. Texas leads in the 
number of turkeys, with 648,671; Keu- 
tucky leads in the number of geese, 
having 541,573. Iowa raises the larg
est number of ducks, reporting 487,- 
752. Iowa reports the largest value of 
poultry raised in 1899, 11,397,509.
Iowa reported the greatest nnmber of 
eggs produced, 99,621,020 dozen.

The ratio between the value, of the 
poultry and that o f the eggs produced 
the past year shows that the eggs pro
duced was 78.1 per cent the value of 
both eggs and poultry in Maine, and 
nearly (hat in the whole New England 
Slates. The impression is fast gaining 
ground among poultry keepers that 
eggs must be the first consideration; 
the flesh next. The man who keeps a 
poor layer, because when it is killed it 
will weigh more than a good layer, is 
on the wrong scent for profits. Poultry 
requires more grain food than either 
beef or muttop pnifuals, ^h^ latter

can be giown almost wholly upon 
cheap forage. We believe one o f the 
gravest mistakes made by farmers in 
the poultry business is that they keep 
too many of the very large non-forag
ing, seldom laying and nearly always 
sitting breeds.—Dakota Farmer.

There is no place where fowls can 
bo more profitably raised than on the. 
farm. The man (bat makes a business 
of fowl raising may indeed succeed 
better than the farmers, but he does 
so open against great odds. The 
poultry business fits in admirably with 
the farm crops. The foals can be 
used for gleaners, and the amount of 
food thus saved is a very large item

3d (he utilization of it mtans roudi 
money. The farm too gives range for 
insect hunting of which the profes
sional poultryman cannot avail him
self.—Fanner’ s Review.

INCUBATOR OR HEN.
The Western Fniit Grower says: 

An incubator will sit when it is set 
A hen will sit when she wants to.

An incubator does not leave the 
nest. A hen does if she wants to.

An incubator does not fight und 
break eggs. A hen does, and she cats 
them and teaches others.

An incubator does not do a live- 
hatching business; the bens do, ppd 
too pften it \p $11 they |jRlpb,
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First Page lllwstratlon.

This issue shows a few beauties 
which won ribbons at the Iowa and 
Nebraska state Pairs last fall. The 
L ive Stock Inspector aeknowledores. 
the courtesy o f the 20th Century Farm* 
er of Omaha, Neb. for the permission 
to use the illustration.

FARMING IN COLORADO, UTAH 
AND NEW MEXICO.

The farmer who contemplates chang
ing his locstionrshould look well into 
the subject of irrigation. Before mak
ing a trip of investigation there is no 
better way to secure advance informa
tion than by writing to those most in
terested in the settlement o f nnoecn- 
pied laikls. Several publications, giv
ing valuable information in regard to 
the agrionitural, horticultural and live 
stock interests o f this great western 
section have been prepared by the 
D eiver it Rio Grande and the Rio 
Gmnde Western, which should be in

the bands o f all who desire to become 
acquainted with the merits o f tbe va
rious localities. Writo S. K. Hooper 
O. P. & T. A ., Denver, Cdlo. Nov 1 0,

Population And Debt.

The recent census makes the follow 
ing comparisons: Virginia ranked 
Orst in population in 1800' and in 1900 
ranked seventeenth; Pennsylvania has 
sturdily held her own, having ranked 
second in population in 1800 and the 
same injlOOO; New York, which rank ed 
third in 1800, stan<is first in the 
list in 1900; North Carilonia, which 
stood fourth in rank in 1800, was fif
teenth in 1900 Kentucky has moved 
ownward from eighth in rank in 1800, 
to twemy-ninth in 1900; Delaware from 
seventeenth to forty-sixth; while Indi
ana moved upward from twenty-first 
in rank in 1800 to eighth in 1900 and 
Ohio from eighteenth ploce in 1800 to 
fourth in rank in 1900. The debt of 
the United States which in 1866 was 
$78.26 per capita, and tbe interest

charge, which in 1866 was $4 29 per 
capita, was in 190038 cents per capita; 
the lowest rate o f interest on ontstand- 
ing bonds in 1866 was 4 per cent, and 
there were but $90,000,000 against 
$245,000,000 in 6 per cent, bonds, 
$1,213,000,000 at 0 per cent, and $671,- 
000,000 at 7. 3 per cent, while in 1901 
practically one-half o f the ontstanding 
debt stood at 2 per cent, and even 
those bonds were selling at a premium 
in tbe markets.

In tbe report o f the Panhandle 
Stockmen's Association pnblished in 
our issue o f April 16. we neglected to 
give the Clarendon Banner-Stockman 
credit for the same. It was an over
sight on the part o f onr foreman and 
pr.’o f reader and we hnrobly apologixe 
to Bro. Cooke for tbe error.

Pure Bred Poland China Boars .at 
phenominal low/prices are offered for 
sale in another column, by the Star- 
water Stock Farm. Read the adver 
tisement on page J.

Tbe 1902 Pocket Directory o f the 
American Press, has just reached our 
desk, bound in morocco with gilt 
edges, and while it eontinues in its 
popular bandy sice for desk pigeon
hole or pocket, it is more complete 

.than ever in tbe features it contains' 
o f special interest to all' interested in 
advertising. The contents are ar
ranged and classified for ready refer
ence. and is sent prepaid on receipt 
o f $2.00 by Ijord A Thomas, Trude 
building, Chicago, III,

Twenty-Eight Dollars and Ten Cents.

will buy a second class Colonist ticket 
to all California points DAILY during 
the months o f March and April via the 
•‘ SANTA F E .”  Descriptive litermtnre 
will be mailed upon application to the 
General Passenger Agent, Topeka 
Kans,, or paitioulars will be furnished 
npon application to IocaI Agent.

A . P. Glendsnino , Agent.

J ■ •



THE M VE STOCK INSPECTOR.
IS NO BEEF TO IMPORT.

Removal of Duty Would Have 
feet on Values.

no

Live stock coinniiHfion men and 
packers in Khiihhs City are inclined 
to smile at the idea of Kepresentative 
Newlands o f Nevada atteinptinf; to 
deal a death blow at the allefred b̂ eef 
trust by bavins the import duty on 
beef removed. They say that the 
packers would never know the differ
ence if the import duty were removed, 
and that there isn’ t an available source 
of supply on the face of the earth that 
could send enough dressed beef into 
the United Htates to affect the market 
in the least. The duty is 2c a pound 
on beef, pork and mutton. That the 
repeal o f this duty would cause the 
country to be H(M>ded with cheap beef 
and drive the beeMrust out o f busi
ness is characterized as the consuma- 
tion of folly. ^

The import duty on beef products at

ists, (/ol. Albert Dean, livestock assent* 
in charKe for the bureau o f animal in
dustry in Kansas City yesterday told 
o f his experience iu investiicatinf; an 
alleged packer’ s combine. “ In the 
second Cleveland administration, I 
think it was in 18113, there was a lot of 
talk about a beef trust, and I received 
instructions from Washinuton to make 
an investii^ation. Two men. connected 
with my office spent three months of 
hard work on the investif^ation, and 
the only tbini; we ever did find out 
was that certain railroads runniuic out 
of Kansas City had a monopoly of the 
packing bouse product business, and 
were evidently favorinsr the packers 
and receivinfr favors from them iu re
turn. As far as the existence of a cots-' 
bine to manipulate prices of meats was 
concerned we never secured any infor
mation alonic that line.

“ My observation as the result nof a 
careful hivesti((atiou is me it prices f̂ o 
up and down about as the prices o f fat 
cattle do. The former are dependent 
upon the latter. I carefully compared

STOCK FARM PRINTING.
I LETTER OR NOTE MEADS 

ENVELOPES, - -  -
BUSINESS CARDS,

Write for Samples 
and Prices. LIVE STO CK INSPECTOR.

CASH WITH ORDER. Woodward, Oklahoma.

(•)

present is as follows: Beef, veolt ,  , . j*
pork, mutton and lard, 2c a pound; ba- prices of beef at two of the leading
con, hams and dressed poultry, 5c a
pound; meats not otherwise specified, 
dressed or undressed, but not'other
wise prepared, ten per cent, ad valo
rem; meats o f all kinds, prepared or 
preserved, not specially provided for 
twenty-five per cent, ad valorem. 
Under these rates the total imports of 
beef durinir tlie year endiuK June 30, 
1901. were 003,103 pounds, valued at 
$38,863,13. on which import duties a ;̂- 
KreifatioK $13,863 86 were paid.

Packers claim that the only possible 
sources of supply of fresh beaf from 
abroad would be South America, Mex
ico and Canada. 'N one o f these coun
tries are e(|iiipped for entering into the 
chilleti beef trade. Before advanta;;e 
could be taken of the removal of the 
2c duly slauifhter h.iUKes would have 
to be erected, refriireratinK and ice 
manufacturiui; plants installed, re
frigerator cars and vessels provided, 
warehouses erected in this country, 
and a complicated and expensive 
system of distributing the product 
provided. By the time this could be 
done another congress .would have re
stored the duty bn iH»ef and the money 
invested would be a dead loss.

Even should the countries mentioned 
t>e e<]uipped for exporting beef to the 
United States, the amount they could 
supply would not be a drop in the 
buckot. Packers claim that their com 
petition would not be felt at all. The 
f|uality o f the beef prwiuced in Mexi
co is so poor that even with the duty 
removed and tlie price placed away be- 

' low that of Alherican beef there would 
be no salev.̂ f( r̂ it. /Jhe business of 
m anufablurioi'iqv ip'M exico is so ex- 
peniive that sl^iiiglil^ering cattio there 
with a v'xQVf of exporting the fresh 
beef could nkyer bo protttable. Beef 
in Mexico is (nH uto strips and dried, 
or “ jerked.”  There would be abso- 

, lutely no market in the country for\  
meat so prepared. *

Representative Newlands* bill pro
viding for the repeal of the import 
duty on beef is looked upon as a very 
cheap bid for notoriety. Granting 
that a beef trust exists, such a meas
ure could not affect in one way or the 
other.

Apropos o f the announcement 
from Washington that the attorney 
general* is about to inquire into the 
yaipof tl̂ at $ pQhibine of packer^ fix*

Kansas City packing houses with the 
prices of beef cattle iu the hies of the 
Daily Drovers 'I'elcgram for every day 
of the entire year, and I found this to 
be true. Not always would tho ad
vance in beof prices as quoted to the 
butchers by the packing bouses ad
vance the next morning after cattle ad
vanced, but if the advance of fat cat
tle amounted to anything there would 
be an advance in beof within a very 
short time. Wh**»i there was a decline 
in *he prices of jeeves there was a de
cline in the pr .es of beef.

Washington, Ayril 10.—“ It is prop
er, 1 think, however, to add that ow- 
ing[to the positive, oft-repeated and 
circumstantial nature of the allegations j 
that the law is being flagrantly violat-1 
ed. I directed some time ago a 
thorough investigation to be made by 
one of the distaict attorneys of the 
United States for the purpose of as
certaining whether,in fact.such combi
nation existed, and whether, if so, its 
operations were in violation of any 
federal statute*'— .\ttorney General 
Knox to Chairman Geofge W. Ray o f  
the house committee on judiciary.

For the first time since the original 
charges against the beef trust were 
made the official announcement by At
torney General Knox that an iitveeti- 
gation had been ordered was made 
public yesterday.

This announcement was made in re
ply to a letter o f inquiry sent to Mr. 
Knox by Chairman Rav of the house 
committee on judiciary, to which was 
referred the resolution presented by 
Representative Thayer o f Massachu
setts. In view of the attorney gener
al’ s letter, and the important announu- 
inent which it contained, the,committee 
voted to report the resolution back to 
the house today with the recommenda
tion that it lie on the table.

The resolution was a request that 
the attorney general inform the bou$e 
what steps have been taken against 
the beef trust. «

The report read in the house, quotes 
Mr. Ray’s letter dated April 12 to the 
attorney general, in which the follow
ing questions are asked.

*‘ l  Has your attention been called 
to the matter alleged in bouse resolu-

PECOS VALLEY LINES.
A.|__ I , T h «  urealBBt Block raisinir cojmtry In tho wor>«t

■ o r  l l I C  5 i t O C R fT l3 f l»  W|ih • diroct ti'anttp'iriaiinn route ABOVE THK. 
80UTHEKN QUAKANTINK line to and from all raarketa and the sreat pasture laiida 
o f  the west and northwrat.

F /x r  fh sB  H rxm sB caB aaLA r* t'hvap farming snd gmalna landa In tha■ o r  i n C  n O l I l c S C C K C r *  rHDhan.1lc ni Texas. l.HDds under Irr aa- 
llon In tve Pecos Valley o( New Mexico, produufnir the flne«t fruits, melons, aoalia 
celery, aarden pr. duce, etc , etc, Bushie>s opportunities o f all kinds In a new and 
prosperous lountry.

A climate already fsnfbus for Its health 
promotlnx ijual ties. Altitude not io<» 

ii h no extremes o f heat or cold.
For the Health Seeker:

high, air pure and dry. teiuiM'rature even 
And the PLEASl’ IlE 8KEKEK wl I flnl sonietblng to see and something to co,

Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas, Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railway Company, Pecos Valley and Northwestern 

Railway Company, Pecos River Railway Company,

ifif ’ Writo for infurmatioD.*%$l
Avery Turner,

General Mn’ gr,
Don A. Sweet 

Traf,lc rin’gr.
AHARILLO, TEXAS.

Free 
Through

Reclining Chair Cars
wmom

Texas, Oklahoma, 
Indian Territory

and THE WEST.
wmi

Double Daily Service
-------T O --------

MEMPHIS, The EAST 
and SOUTHEAST.

Pu’lman Buffet Sleeping Cars.
New Solid VoHtIbuled Trains. 

Um-qualed schedules. 
Perfect Service.

THE ONIT LINE TO THE SOUTHEAST 
WITH NO TRANSFER AT MEMRHIS

Vor all Information oall on Uckai ngt 
of nnx line, or nddiWM

E .  L  R o d ia ra , T . P . A . ..............D t l l i i ,  T a i .
Ja a . V . T a d fcr^ . T .R .A . ,  O k lik a m a , O .T . 
« M .  H . L a c ,6. R . i  T .A . ,  LIttIa  R o c k ,A rk .

To nakc cows pay. uac Slŵ rplaas Crssn F̂ epar- 
ora. Book "Butlscat Palrylpc" $ CgWik>tuc 2V4 
p « .  W. Chtftttpp,

BLACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg: Vaccine ready for use.

Single Blackleg!ne (for common stock): No. 1 (10 doses) f 1.50; 
No. 2 (20 doses) $2.50; No 3 (50 doses) $6.00. Double Blacklegine (for 
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclusive. 
Blacklegine Outfit, for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Yofkp^Ai^ City# Ft "Woitlt Fr$n̂ licgi
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WANT COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD-

“ Kor 8*le,”  ‘•Wanted,”  ‘ ‘ For Bxobanr^”  
and amall advertlaeoaeata for abort time, will 

ohur^c^ one cent a word for each Inser* 
tion. Caata miiat aooompanjr order.

W ANTED: All read era to know that the uae 
o f  thia column only ooata two ccct* per

F
wo"d. Hend In your email ads.__________

ORSALR—:On* vacoina'lnsroutflt onmplet^, 
and I'MIdoaea o f vaccine virus, will sell all 
for only $10.00 if taken at once. Address 

L ive St o c k  I n s Pr c to s , Woodward, OkU.

F

hiportairt 
to

Piano 
Purchasers

tioD 203, a copy o f wbi^i is annexed.
‘ *2 Have you been requested to take 

any offtoial notion in the matter?
**3 Have you any evidence in the 

, existence of such a combination?
The attorney (general, in a letter of 

the same date, answers the question 
as follows:

First—It has not except so far as it 
is a matter of K^neral notoriety.

Second—I have not.
Third--None thatoould oe classed as

')K S r LK. 3 0 head ot younfr cattle, 00heed 
or yearllnss K'ld 40 head o f two year-old 
steers, b ilance betters. Will sell to be de- 

liven'd after irrass otimes with cslves thrown 
In al IA  per ho id. For further Inform ttlou 
address the publisher o f this paper.

SICKNESS IN LIVE STOCK.

W.VNrRDtoknnw the sdd-ess o f Ooonre 
Htoore, f  irmo ly o f  Ratitvia. III. Im port
ant 'o  him. Address liavid B. Martin, 

Batavia, lllinuls.

'OK TRADE: Stock o f  Kcneral merchan- 
dis *, invoicing $'*.000 or $0 OUO. fur ranch 
or laud end cattle in Oklahoma. Address 

Oro. F. Urshy, Pond Creek, Okla

*OR SALE: 21 ycsrllna Hereford Bulls, all 
fu'l bloods, from $75 to $100 each. Will 
veil 50 Hereford cows, all bred rlaht-

HODGDEN BROS., Enid, Okie-

Fo r  SALE: 400 vearllnRs. $17,00; 100 head 
twos. $22.00; and 100 head of stock cattle, 
for May delivery at any station In Greer 

county. Address, R. E. BULLOCK. Warren, okla.

J H COTERAL, Guthrie, Okla,. wants to buy 
.  6 or 8 Kood roRlstered or rrade short horn

*  heifers, bred by reRlstered bull. Write him 
and mention the Live Stock Inspector.

— POULTRY DIRECTORY. — : —

„  ___ leiral evidence.~Drover*« Telegram.You can save $5® $100 on • piaMDp
securing one of those New U pright Pianos 
of a discontinued style (choice of actum 
leading standard makes) from Lyon S  
Healy. Also numerous bargains ID 
slightly used pianos returned from rent* 
ing. New twentieth century style pianot 
on easy terms at much lower prices than 
you can obtain elsewhere. This it an 
unusual opportunity. Do not (ail to avail 
yourself ot tt. Steinway, Knabc, Fischer,
Krakauer, Sterling and five other makes 
of pianos are sola by us. Write fbr pai  ̂
ticulars and state about what sum you 
desire to invest. Prices nin $ 12$,
$150, $165, $200, $225, >250, $300 and 
upward. Beautifully Illustrated volume 
"A  Piano Book," free for the asking.
Write today.
LYO I & H U L V , m J : . . .  CH ICiaO.

The Best Saddle
. . .  shipped from Pueblo fo r . . . .

t h e :  m o n e y .

MAMMOIH

BRONZE TURKEYS
All Hlah Scorln#, Extra Heavy Boned.

First Frits Winnsrs at Kansas State Show 1901, 
also Sallna, Kans., Shows, 1901 and 1902. Nona 
flnar. Black Laneshans. Black Mlnorcas, and 
Whita Wyandottes. of tha finest. Write me. 
Prices reasonable. Am booking orders for errs.

SCOTT MONGOLD, Sa Ina, Kansas.

POULTRY NETTING
We carry a full stock of tha bast poultry nettinc, 

galvanlied after wearinR. Price: 40c per lOO 
square feet. F. O. B.-cars, Kansas City. Mo-

K. C. V ire  & Iron Works,
& .10 Oak S t.

MISSOURI.
1438

KANSAS CITY.

Trade At Fulton's— It Pays.

M o t h e r s
Who wish to see their boys and child

ren stylishly dressed, should see our 
Perfection Clothing, finest in the 
land, made riebt too, and cost no 
more tban others ask for cheap stuff. 
A booklet will be matied you on re
quest.

FULTON’S.
Sells the best o f everything in men’ s 

and boys’ apparel at lowest prices 
and guarantees perfect satisfaction 
or your money back. Mail orders 
receive prompt and careful atten- 
tiwt.

....P r ice s  right.......
R. T . PR.\ZIER '8  FAMOUS

PUEBLO SAD D LES.
___ Write for CatalORue....
R. T. FRAZIER,
 ̂ PticblOf ColOsf U* S« As

Prevent Bleckleg
In Cattle

Prevalence of Disease In Kansas Last
Winter Not as Great as Expected.

Manhattan, Kan.. April IC.—N. 8 . 
Mayo, professor o f veterinary science 
at the state agricultural college, says 
there has beeu far less sickness among 
live stock in Kansas this winter tban 
might have been expected. With the 
early scaicity of water cattle wem not 
left in good condition to withstand 
short feeding on account o f the thin 
corn crop and it was generally feared 
that there would be heavy lo»« is. But 
alfalfa and other forage, helned by an 
open winter, brought stock tlirougli iu 
much better condition than was hoped 
for.

Pnenmonia was prevalent in many 
sections in the winter months, attack
ing cows and heifers principally. It 
seemed infectous and the symptoms 
caused stockmen to fear that tubercul
osis had set in among their herds. An 
investigation showed it to be broncho
pneumonia, an , infiamation o f the 
bronchial tubes and the adjoining lung 
tissue With good care a majority of 
the animals recovered.

It was the dry weather last summer 
that was indirectly responsible for the 
outbreak. A poor quality o f coarse 
food, especially corn fodder, was fed 
to the animals in the corn shortsge, 
and the dust and other irritating ma
terial in the fodder affected the bron
chial tnbes. The irritation evoked 
certain bacteria that live noimally in 
the air passages to mnltiply to such an 
extent that the tissues were inflamed. 
The first sign o f-th e  disease was a 
coughing, at first dry then moist with 
mucus. The breathing was rapid and 
the animal often stood with mouth open 
and tongue protruding. In mild cases 
the animal had a fair appetite, but in 
severe attacks food was refused and 
flesh fellaway rapidly.

Medicine was o f little value, often 
causing new irritation in the lungs. 
Ooo<1 care, protection from the weath
er and laxative, nntritons food with 
pure water did the most good. Feed

by using Collier 
Williams Mixture.
Easily applied and 
a sure preventive

of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor- . ------------------  „ ------ -------
mation, price, etc., call on or address, iog o f com  stalks bad to be abandoned

and when hay was fed it was sprinkled cure, except where

Ijow decreased and in all animals flesh 
fell away. Few of the animals died 
except from starvation owing to their 
iuability to eat in pastures. When 
taken and fed on good mashes or 
gruel (hey recovered. The mouth was 
washed with a solution of alum. The 
disease, which some stockmen thought' 
was the dreaded **foot and mouth”  
disease o f Europe, soon disappeared^ 
Blackleg has been robbed of its terrors 
by inoculation, and there is little loss 
from it among the cattle nowadays. 
Fur the last six years the college has 
been sending out the virus at a cent a 
dose, practically at cost, and the stock- 
man vacciuated his cattle iisin^ a hy
podermic syringe. The market price 
of vaecine is fifteen cents a dose. The 
8yriu|[c is sold by the college for $3.6o, 
also at co:t. All (he vaccine sent out 
IS made at the college. A calf is in- 
ocouiated wilh black leg and after 
death from the disease the meat is cut 
into stripii, dried and ground into a 
powder Then it is weakened by bak
ing and it js  one o f the unpleasant 
tasks of the students o f (he veteraary 
department to sit in a little cell with a 
baking of diseased meat watching tbo 
thermoiueter. Two grades o f vaeeine 
are made, the strong and the weak, 
the strength depending on (be temper
ature of the over. A bskiug requires 
about six hours and the higher the 
temperature the weaker the vaeeine. 
The brown dust is then packed in pap
ers as the druggist packs powder for a 
human patient. The stockman’ s first, 
treatment of bis cattle if to inject the 
vaccine into the tail or under the skin 
of the neck or the shoulder. Ten days 
later a stronger vaccine is injected 
near the same place. In many eases 
the stronger vaccine is used at first 
and then only one injection b  neces
sary. lAst year the college station 
sent out 20),(XX) dcses. The average 
loss of unvaccihated cattle is 6 percent 
o f those affected. Vaccination reduces 
that to ^  of 1 per cent. The treat
ment is used very generally in the 
ranches and the stockman who has 
not been eonvinoed that seientifto 
methods save him money is now rare. 
The treatment originated in France 
and is now used generally over the 
United States. In Nebraska the ac* 
ricultoraieollege sends out vaccine fur- 
nislied by the federal government, but 
in Oklahoma the experiment station is 
following the example of the Kansas 
ot»llege in manufacuring it.

Cattle mange a'so appeared to a 
small extent last w'inter. It was due 
to a parasite, similar to that, causing 
sheep scabj, cansing cattle to rub 
against wire fences, lose flesh and in 
some oases death resulted, especially

COLLIER WILLIAMS,
Woodwrad, Okla.

Sale Dates.

O .  n T X a T O K "

W ichita’ s Greatest Clothing Store

B E S T IN T H E  W O R LD  I

■■4 TpiwttmaVr MtaiPwiI,>Ua

Advertising for the following sale 
dates will appear in the L ptb Htook 
Inspector:

Colin Cameron—Herofords—Kansas 
Citv, May 7th and 8th. 1M2.

National Hereford Exchange, T. FJ 
B. Sotham:

Omaha, Ifay 27—29,' 1902.
Chicajgo, June 34— 1902.

a k M 4« a l * l > . W . M .  T i l l  ___ __________

Hlskaat A«»H WorlA rxir, Spwixl pria
WKSTaSte.'"*

to allay the dust. With warm weath
er and grass the disease has largely 
disappeared.

Another disease o f the winter that 
caused fears for cattle was sore 
mouth, often called black tongue. 
Prof. Mayo said that cattle o f all ages 
were attacked and the disease ap
peared to be contagions. The cattle 
would at first refuse to eat and a pro
fuse discharge o f saliva followed. 
Sores appeared on the inside of the 
lips and cheeks as well as on the 
tongne, gums and pad o f the upper 
jaw. An infiamation ot the front feet 
was also present, with a fever that 
reached 106 degrees. In cows the milk

the affected ones could be given a 
thorough baud treament. The dip 
tanks are like sheep dips, only much 
larger. A rolutidn of eight ponnds o f 
sulphur with 100 pounds water proved 
effective. The disease disappears 
when the cattle are taken off dry feed 
and pot on grass, but, unless treated, 
IS likely to appear again in the autamn.

Eastern Colorado was most severely 
affected.

It is a fact that there is a lively de
mand for beef on domestb and 
foreign accounts and the man who 
makes his cattle good will not miss it 
for a time, at last.
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Tli« mule nmrket in St. I.uuiH whm 
way off laet week.

Homeinon are loukintr f<>r a Ituoiii in 
horaefleMh IhiM aprint; hn mo-many K'XxI 
farm liorMOH have been Mliippetl out of 
the country.

The war in Hon III Africa Iirh nn- 
-iloubtedly beeu a Ibinif fur bonie 
and mule ifrowera. Without thuj Kn* 
gliah market to rely upon the pant 
year or two it lookn very much mm 
tboii((li the prieeM for thoMe aniiunlM 
would have been exeecdiiiKly |M>or.

I
Ht. Louia mule dealers Maŷ  that the 

report that tr<>t i'do the papera aeveral 
daya airo that the iintiah were main* 
taininsr a aupply eanip Sat Lallirop. 
M o., haa bad oonaidornble to do with 
the recent aluinp in prioeiT/

Ooml draft horaea nold in Ht. Ijouia 
laat week at from 911!0 to 9150.

The borae market in ('liieaKutlie piiat 
two weeka haa Imen nominally ateady. 
The top rale waa 9l0‘<!.

There ia a ir<MHldeal of kiekinu done 
about tbe Hritiah mule camp in the vi> 
cinity of New Orleana, but thia ia ex- 
pectt>d, for a mule camp wouldn’ t be 
natural without kirka.

#
A carload of hof^a were aold on the 

Denver market laat week for 97.10. 
Thia ia the hiirheat price paid ou the 
above inerket in niontha and five ceuta 
above the top “ at the river”  that day.

The man who uaed nn inferior boar 
in liih herd'laat fall will have a lot of 
inferior pî ra to .raiao tliia aummer and 
they will aoll for an iuferior price.

We are jflad to aee bo many^awine 
l^rowera icettinf; rid of their inferior 
lioira and replacini; them with the boat 
money c.m buy. ”

Ail exchaufre aaya the prodigal aon 
kept K'dnfr from bad to worae until he 
commenced feeding; Iio);h and then hia 
aalvalion hetman. , *

There are no nnimala on the farm 
which require cloner attention than the 
ho|(, and none that will pay,ao well for 
the nttenlion.

A variety of food will irive your hofi'R 
a ^nud keen appetite.

in caae of tlietn»ttiiiic borao it aiMMiin 
that Momc device niuat he uaed in order 
to compel a borne to carry ita head out 
almoat in a line with ita neck, ao that- 
the curvature of the latter at the throt
tle will iiol cramp the wind pipi  ̂ or 
abut off the horae'a wind, in caac'of 
the runuinir home it naturally extcnda 
the head and neck without artitlcal aid. 
Thia in becauac the K<̂ llop ia the home’ a 
natural tratc, while the trot ia artitlcnl 
when it comca to extreme a|M‘etl. 
Hpnee the overchiH*k ia needml. In 
the utility homen the chcckrtMti ia nev
er needed.—Field and Farm.

p iT E  & DREYFOOS
Ben F. Dreyfoon

MENS’ and 
BOYS’

C LO TH IN G
FurniahInK iiooda ^

Hats, and Shoes
l«ih il»a»— .air««u. (Mock .Yanta) 

KANSAS. CITY, MO.

Stktmim IIatii, MallLOrdon Lkirofullj 
ynicd.

Late News From the Markets.
An airricultural exchange aaya “ only 

a reirular home trriner can chaiiire the 
irait of a home.”  We have known 
men who had not one element -of a 
home trainer who could ruin the irait 
of the Iwat Irniiieil home in.a week.

Any of our farmer friend* who im
agine that homea are iroinir to Ini cheap
er will do well to reiiiembet that when 
the war with Hpain comiii^iictHl there 
were sixteen milliona horaea in tho 
United Hlaten, sm lnow  there are but 
eleren'milliona. KnKiniid alone has 
paid us six millions for horses since 
tbe commeneement o f the H»>er war, 
and the cavalry bor»es live only a few 
months in Africa. During the laat 
three yearn the a re mire home has 
risen in value from 940 Ui 9140 and 
there is no pn>t‘|>ect o f a depreciation 
in price.

M TW hen visiting Kansas City, stop 
at tbe

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
Opposite UakNi Depot.

- i tuLcom-4^fa

y

O A D D U S -S 3 9 a e

-OF THE-

SAN RAFAEL HEREFORDS.
Colin Cameron, Lochiel, Arizona, will sell at publicauction in th eH n e 

Stock Pavilion, Kanaaa City, Missouri, on,

Wed’day & Thursday May 7-8, '02
----- yo HEAD OF REGISTERED H EREFORDS-

78G0WS
Noarlv all of them I A  n s s l l e a  Strom?, usty fel-
in calf or with I / n llllx  
calves at foot. 1^  M u l l U  immediate use.

A selected draft from an old established herd of 1,000 head. The San 
Rafael Hereforda are Arizona rab|?e bred, raised on native yrraases, in 
fenctnl pastures, are in perfect health, have strony? con<titutions, and 
are in every way a desirable and profitable kind of cattle to handle. 
Hulls stroiif? in the best bloml of the breed have been used in this h<̂ i|d 
for ‘.iO years. The opportunity is uneoualed for breeders, aud especially 
for lH*|?iiiiiem to secure strictly well bred cattle at their ow-n prices.

For Cataloj?uea ad
dress

C. R. Thomas
2-J5 W .-lJih St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO. nm ns

Oftentimea a irreat mistake is made 
in nttemptinir to ruvh a hoiar to maturi
ty by over feed inp. This is aomethini? 
you abould be «^ry careful about as 
you will be loser by doing ao.

T. Shcaron, o f Chaney, Kas., 
marketed 1 load o f cattle, includini? 11 
icarliiii?s that averaged 1,020 lba_and 
brought 90.4io.

Wm. Johnson, o f Attica, Kas , wa'a
^presented on the market with a 
shipment of hogs.

Geo. W. Thornton, Eagle, O. T .. 
nls<i had in a load of hogs.

27 cattle, that sold for aatisfactory 
prices were marketed by Comstock A 
Co., Cheney, Kas.

> COLR A  OTT t.. 8. HKOKRR8.
Grant A Hornaday, o f Fort Scott, 

Kas , weiN' on the market with 1 load 
of stiN'Ts that averaged 1,127 lbs and 
Mild tor 9t>.00 and 1 load hogs at 97-00.'

Isaacs Williams. IVrii, Nebr., bad 
in 1 load steem averagetl 1,167 lbs and 
brought 9ti.30.

H. F. Hendricks, Axtcll, Kas., 
marketed 2 loads hogs and 1 o f cattle.

The following rcMlnlion, the out
cropping o f the dissatisfaction result
ing over the new rules promulgated by 
the Stock Yards Company, and effect
ive Apiil 10, were adopted and or
dered printed in the daily press of 
Kansas City.

The result o f the arbritrary feeling 
manifesteil in tho premiees, aroee from 
many carloatla o f stock eold and m- 

(ooutinued on next pace )

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Don’t pay more for Vaccine of an uncertain age than we charge for 

a sup<‘rior vaccine o f known freshness. Refuse to accept any not dat
ed or that is dated more than six months ahead of the date o f your 
purchase.

NOTE OCR PRICES. They Are Lower Thao All Others.
SINGLE, per package, containing ten or more dose-', acconfing

to age of animals.............................................................................91 25
DOUBLE, per double package, containing ten to twenty do.ses,

according to age of animals------ -...............................................  1 75
STRINGS. |>er package of ten doses, including needle..................  1 25

Per package o f 15 doses, including needle.............................  1 75
l*er package o f 25 doses, including needle.............................  2 fO
Per package o f 50 doses, including needle.............................  4 75

VACCINATING OUTFIT, complete, including syringe, for us
ing single and double vaccine........................ ..........................  4 00

BLACK LEG SYRINGE, with two needles aud extra washers,
all in roetnl case ........... ............................................................. 3 00

TERM S; Cash with orders or we will seud by express C. O D.
We prepay all charges. Special discount to users of 500 
cr more doses.
Write us for booklet on BLACK LEO and ANTHRAX. They are 

readable aud interesting eveu if you apprehend no trouble from these 
diseases.

For references to successful users and for further particulars con
cerning these and our other pvoducla,. Address,

Till* CUrrHR A p L Y T lC  LABORATORY.
f'r e s n u , CAEILORNIA.

OUR SPECIALTIES: Anthrax and Black I^eg Vaccines; Hog Chol
era Serum; Cutter’s Scour Cure; Cutter’s Lump Jaw Cure; Cutter’* 
Antiseptic.

Wire or 
Write Us For

DELIVERED PRICES ON

Pure Cotton s i ^  Meal 
Oacked Cotton Seed Cake 

Bulk Cotton Seed llalla. 
Gorrespondenoe Solicited.

H. E. BRIDGES A CO,, nemphia, Tean.
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niatnioic locked up in the pena, un
delivered.

The recommeudation's o f a commit
tee appoiuted at a meetini; held iu the 
Live Stock Exchaui^e assembly room 
OD the a fte n io o D  of April, 10, (hat no 
stock should be delivered until paid 
for at tho office of the commission firm 
sellinj; them, created this status, and 
another meetinij' held on Friday April,

. 11, this resolution was the result. 
IMPORTANT NOTICC ^TO LIVE STOCK 

’ SHIPPERS.

The Kansas City Live Stock Ex- 
chanj^e desires to call your attention to 
the fact that the Kansas City Stock 
Yards company has recently under 
taken to enfoxce certain rules in the 

, way of haodliutr live stock at this mar
ket which this Exchanice consider ar
bitrary, unreasonable and detrimental 
to the interests of live stock shippers 
to this market. Therefore suirflrest to 
all patrons o f this market, not to ship 
auy cattle, ho^s or sheep to this mar
ket until the existiofi' trouble between 

' the Kansas City Stock Yards Company 
aud the Kansas City Live Stock Ex- 
chaoii'e is settled. If there are any 
shippers who are compelled to ship 
their cattle, hof^s or sheep at once, we 
suiffl'est that that they ship to some 
other market until this matter is ad
justed.

The K^n^as City Live Stock Ex- 
chanare is the friend of all patrons to 
this m irket, and in the present trouble 
with the s t)3k Yards Company asks 
the hearty oo operation o f live stock 
shippsrs tributary to this market.

Notice wiil be ^iveti throuifh the 
columns of the Daily Drovers' Tele
gram when this matter has been ad
justed.
T h e  K a n s a s  c it y  l iv e  s t o c k  e x - 
CHANOX. By J. M. Walden, Pres.

The superiority o f the Kansas City 
live stock market continues to assert 
itself in. more ways than one. Not
withstanding the controversy that was 
wajred between the Stock Yards com 
pany and the Live Stock Exchani^e 
the distinguishiiif^ features o f this 
market were not eliminated. Al
though death to the controversy came 
suddenly and unexpectedly to a large 
number of the contending parties, 
there were those long-headed wise
acres wbo foresaw a speedy culmina
tion in which prediction they were not 
thwarted. When nearly every com
mission man at the yaitfs expected 
light receipts contingent upon the 
edict publL-hed and heralded broad
cast, the reverse proved the surprising 

. result.
It must be ome a stern relization to 

the shipper that the Kansas City mar
ket has no real competitor. The St. 
Joseph and Omaha markets, while 
striving for prestige, cannot be con
sidered seriously in the realm of com
petitors, although they rank well and 
Chicago is too far distant from Kan
sas Ctiy to be classed  as a competitor, 
unless it ba in an abbreviated form.

Chicago prices are no better than 
Kansas C ity’ s and adding to this the 
diffiranoe in freight rates I'rom Kan
sas City to the windy city, the Kansas 
City market shows clearly a net per 
eent. in her favor. Therefore in snm- 
marising the situation from a vantage 
viewpoint, the shipper must always 
profit by steering his sail toward Kan
sas City, the only really recognised 
market west of the 88th meriden.

H. P. Chesley, o f the Mallory Com. 
Co., here, came home from Chioagi, 
Sunday, April 20, where he has been 
on a business junket for the last few 
days. He returned to Chicago to com
plete the unbnished business the fol
lowing Monday.

DRUMM FLATO COM. CO.

R. W. Johnson, Temple, Texas, 
m arki^d 9 loads, averaged 1,120 lbs 
aud brought $6 00

J. W. McBee, Braymer, Mo., had in 
a consignment o f 1 load of steers, that 
averaged 1,032 lbs and sold for $6.25.

Joe Trower, has severed his connec
tion with the Tower Bros. Live Stock 
Com. Co., and has accepted a position 
with Harrington A Firebaugh.

Mr. T. J. Eaman, o f the Kansas 
City Live Stock Com. Co., returned 
from a business tripio Oklahoma City, 
and other territory towns a few days 
ago. He reports plenty o f rain in 
that section o f the country, that grass 
and vegetaiion are growing nicely, 
and that the live stock situation look^ 
fair.

K. W.' Park, secretary o f the Gallo
way Association, left for Dallas, Texas, 
April 21, to attend the ex Confeder
ate's reunion. The trip will be one 
of business intermingled with pleasure.

Ill a letter to R. W. Park, Sec'y 
of the Galloway association. Geo. 
M. Hunter, of Baxter, Iowa, says: 
"Galloway cattle are gaining ground 
every day in this locality, not only for 
beef, but dairy purposes. Our local 
creamery claims their milk is as good 
if not better than any other breed. 
Shipped one bull calf to party at Bil
lings, M ont."

m̂mmmmmmmmmm mwmmmmmwmmwmmi
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B R I G H T S I D E
P O U i n D  C H i n H  

$ u j i n E .  *  4
Arnlthe beat 
III led, aod

Ordara for fouag of altharaes 
Padiirraa lurnUbad. All letiora 

anawered prompllv. Pigs b* aspraaa to all parla 
UklaboBaa. Wrlialo iKaoaaa aod Ukiaboaaa. WrlialBiBiadiatwr to

U. H. SH U LL. M aaagar, 
B s io h t s io c  S t o c k  raaia,. MULVANE, HANS

Shorthorn Bolls We breed Short- 
Horn Bnllt from 
deepest strains of 
Bates cattle. Us

ing siras from such famous old and tried families 
aa Wild Eves, Kirk-Levin^ou, Barrington, Rose 
o f Sharon, Rilpa, Liverpoois and Craggs,

No bulls' on earth Imve greater power o f trans
mitting the Qualities that nave made the Short 
Horn the leading beef breed o f cattle. Our balls 
are bred on Buffalo graM, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampered.

Our ranch ■ on Iht Staked Ptalna. MvanMea ■Ilea fro* 
Panhandle. Tex. Come and tee ua. ,

H. T. GROOM Manager,
P a a b ea g lc , T e x a s ,

(Please mention this papei.)

a

A Rare Chance

South St. Joseph, Mo , April 22.
Receipts of cattle last week, 6,156; 

previous weak, 6,477; same week a 
year ago, 6.840. No material change 
in prices,’ with demand strong from all 
buyers shipping order liberal. Good 
fat cows and heifers advanoeil 10 to 
15c, common cows and cannera were 
slow and 10 to 20c lower. Good heavy 
feeders and well bred yearlings sold 
readily on a strong basis, but plainisb 
kinds were draggy at a decline o f 10 
to 15c.

Supplies o f hogs last week. 29,138; 
previous week, 24541; same week a 
year ago, 2,34,424. Under reduced 
marketing and sharp competition fur 
supplies prices were on the upward 
trend for the most part o f the week, 
and prices at the close of the week 
ranged from 6 90 to 7-35, with the bulk 
at 7 05 to 7 25. The quality averaged 
only fair and while the weight was 
slightly under the previous week no 
material decrease was noted with the 
like week of a year ago.

Arrivals in the sheep pens last week, 
19,211; previous week, 26.941; same 
week. 22,286. The demand from all 
the killers was excellent and Jamb val
ues had an upward tendency toward 
the latter part o f the week, a net gain 
o f lOe being made. Mntton grades 
were in extra good request aud prices 
advanced 10 to 16o. Today a big 
strong 7$ pound .Colorado Mexican 
lamb sold at 7.00, with the bulk going 
at 0 75 to 6 95. A big drove o f native- 
fed Mexiian weathers o f 99 pounds 
average brought 610 and a large string 
of 85 ponnd (>>lorado-Mexiosn ewes 
fetched 65 00.

F ridlet.

T o  secure a pedigreed Boar at less than its value som e
tim es com es, but not often.

T oday is one o f those tim es! W e have seven choice 
young Boars left, now ready for service, which will g o to  
first coiners at only $12.SO. T h e  same Boars sell for 
$20 to $50 elsew here. T h e  price is made in order  to 
close out last fa ll’s product, as w'e need the pens fo r  new 
litters. D on ’t wait, if you want som ething as fine as you 
ever saw*. Pure Bred Poland China. P ed igree fu r
nished with each. Call or address,

STARWATER STOCK FARM,
T h ree  M iles Southwest,

WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

Stallions Foi Sale.
One black English Shire Btallion 
5 years old; weight 1500.
One Percberon Stallion 2 years 
old; weight 1350.
For terms addresi.

s « a « s
C. B. KINKAID, nedkine Lodge Kaa.

W M . P O W E L L ,
. . Breadar mi

Reijistered Hereford Cattle.
TIm Hoaia of th« Htrtford. EaUbHabad 1S6S. 

ChaaalaE, Hartlav C o ., Taxaa.

My hard conalata of 400 baad of aft tba wall 
known fanlllaa of tba braad. 1 bava for aala at al 
ttmaa both Bolla aad Hatfara. EHbar alacfy or la 
car load lota. Corrtapoadaaca aoHcltad. S- 1

A5K FOK

ATLAS OATS
W RITE US FOR s o u v e n i r 'CATALOGUE OF PREMIUMS FOR

ATLAS OATS COUPON S
Our elegant assortment of Rogers Bros. A . 1 Silverware, Gold 

Rings, Silver Aluminum Novelties—Beautiful Works o f Art—and 
Large List o f Popular Books. Al! these premiums are o f the high
est standard and can not be compared with the common gradej o f 
premiums usually offered. '

KANSAS CI1 Y OATnEAL and CEREAL CO. Kansas O ty , U. 5 .  A

Sutiscritie Par ttie L ive  Stiock Inspector,
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THE LIVESTOCK INSl’ ECTOK
roButiED lEii-ioneiT bi
’^xr. a .  s o x ^ x o ^ T .

KANSAS CITY,
MISSOURI.

WOODWARD.
OKUHOMA.

R«pr«Mnte<l In City H el'll Yards by
N. R. ('ervsi.y, 2H0 U ro alook Exebanve, K;<n« 
sas City, Mo.
Rsprtssatsd la Naw Maxico by Gao. H Hutchlna, 

CMisbail ̂
Naw York Oflica: 928 Amarican Tract Soclaty 

BuUdlac, W. B, Laffingwall, Managar.
Chicago Oflica: .TS-37 Randolph Siraat, W. B. 

Laffingwall, Managar.
Mr. Laffingwall It aulliortiad to accapt advar- 

tlaaaiantt for Tha Livu Siuck InspbctoR at our 
contract ralaa. Ordart hlad with him will racalva 
our prompt and caralul attantlon.

Tha only Jtiuriial published In Oklahomaand 
the ladUn Territory, devoted exclusively to 
live atook interuats and atook farming.
Kniett >* at the poat>ofl1oe at Wooodward, Okla- 

hoii a, as st'oond-ulaaa mall matter.

M AY 1 1902.

NOTICE TUKJKHTKJBBKH.
KBMtrraMCRS. In tending money to the Lava 

0TUOB iHaracToa plaaaa oliaerra that tha Clearing 
Houae will not accept private checks at par, Ka
mil by postal or ainreoa oidera, ooaiarn bank ax- 
ekaage, raglatarad latter, ur If by private rhrek 
add twenty-gveoeniBlor oollactlon. Amounts of 
lees thaa |l ean be paid In postage tiampa,

DiaooMTiMuaiicas, Subarrllwra wishing the 
Liva (troca Ipsparroa atuppad at Ibe expiration 
of Ikelr BubaerlptloB mutt notllfy iia In writing to 
that effect otberwlae we tliall eonaldar It la ihalr 
wish to have It continued and we will make col- 
loelloB for the same.

Chaboesop Anpaaas. Whan a change of ad- 
dram Is ordorad, both the new and old addraaa 
meat be glvea sad aoUee sent two weeks before 
Ueekaagela dtalred. Wo require thli on 
aeoBtef ear heavy malllug Hat. ar-

Olcttl Orpi 01 tti Okliloia LItb stock Atsecutioi 

M Men DeDots, and On Trains.
1902 V
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WICHITA-By C A Tan
ner A Co.. 122 North 
Main St-

( DENVER-By . Hamilton 
A Kanarlrk Nawa'Co.. 17th 
and Champa.

. ENID. OKLA.-Parkar'a 
Book Store.

I AMARILLO. TEX.—Mor
gan Bros. Newt Co. 
k^For aala on all waatarn 
Sanfa Fa trains, hy Nawt- 
boyt.

I For sals on U. P., Den
ver A Gulf trains, by Dan-

' var Ry. News Co.'a aganta.
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OFFICERS OKLA. LIVE 
STOCK ASSOCIATION.
Pres.........Abner T. Wll«on
1st Vica-P.... Gao. Crowell
2nd'* ....GaotW Boyd
Sac..............  W. E. Bolton
Tras............ Jobe Garloch

EXECUTIVE COM. 
COURT BROWN. Llhar- 

al. Ks.. J P.aCAMPBELL. 
Ashinn'd. Ks.,GEO. CARR. 
Slone. Okla.. R. W. BRES- 
SIE. Ponca Cby..Okla. 
Prea- and Sac’y aa-ofllcJo
LIVE STOCK SANITARY 
COMMISSION OF OK

LAHOMA. MEM
BERS BOARD.

W.;E..Bolion, Pras.
Woodward. 

Thos. Morrl i, - ;Guthrla 
Dr. Z. E. BaanMossom.

Sac t*r V, Guthrie. 
T. B. Ferguson. Ex-ofliclo.

Tha oflira of the Board Is 
In Guthrie. ’

OELAHOMA POULTRY AKIKX'IATION,
J. J . Wa u -aob, Praa., Oklahoma City.
L  r .  Lstbrtt, 8oB*y, Oalhrla.
Bobt. Momate. Vloe-nwa , Uulhrla.

OELAHOMA IWINBBRKBDKR8 A8HOCIATION 
A. J. H anw ru i. Praa.. Oklahoma City.
0 . 8. W itxiam , Bae*y,North EaM.
OELAHOMA AOBICULTURAL, HORTICVU 

TUHAL AMD IRBIOATIOMBOCIBTY.

Advertising Kates.
Dlnplny ndvertlsing 10 oents per line, agate 

(fuurteeij lines to th« inch.)
Npeclal ruMultig notices 10 oeols per line. 
Husincaa unrds-nr inboellniieoua advertise-* 

inenta w>ll tte reqdljred from reliable adver
tisers at tbe r. te'uf tl.SO per agate line for 
on« year.

Aniiiml cards In the Preeder’a Directory, 
uonsIslliiR o f lour lines nr leas for Iflouper 
year, Inoniding a copy o f  tbe Live Htock In- 
apeotor fieo.

BUxTtroa should biivo roetal base. 
ObJeotiuiiHfde advertisements nr orders 

froiii unrullablo advcrtls«>ra, when such Is 
known to be the ca .e , will nut bo auceptud 
at any priue.

T«> insure promdt publication o f  an adver- 
tiaeiiient, aend cash with tbe • rder; however, 
ruotithlynr quarterly, payments iiiuy be ar 
ruiigr'rl by piirties who are well known to tbe 
piiblisliera. or when acceptable referen cs 
art* givmi,

dll adverllsemeota inte ided for the cu r
rent issue should reach this trlHue not later 
than Ihe loth or ‘doth o f ooeh ninnth.

Every advert lst*r wi II rt'oelve a copy o f the 
paper frc.'during tht* publication o f the ad- 
verllaciiiaiU.

Address all ord<* a.
LIVESTOCK INHPKOTOK, Woodward, Okla.

T he L ive Stock Inspector 
exorciHCH frreat caro in adniittini; 
advertiHements to its columns. If 
any of our readers wish informa
tion reRardiuK any advertisement 
or advertiser we would be Riad to 
Rive same. If you wish to buy 
anytkioR that is not advertised in 
our columns, ^  rite us and we will 
refer you to the best place to buy.

A postal card, addressed to the Sec
retary of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association, Woodward, Okla., will 
briiiR by return mail a full set of 
binnlcs necessary for becominRa mem
ber of the Association, also full in- 
turmation pertaininR to the anme.

Tlie sheep ninrket has beeu ex
ceptionally Rood the past two weeks.

It is claimed that Holstein Oxen are 
frc(|uently seen in the lumber camps 
o f Maine that will weiRh from XiUU to 
40011 p.'unds.

It is rc|K)rted that the Iriction be-- 
tween cattle and siieep men in Mon
tana has about died out and butiiiess 
in both brattches is expandinR and iiu- 
provitiR.

President Roosevelt has ordered 
Attorney Oeneral Knox to make a 
searehiiiR inquiry into the workinRs 
of the so-called beef trust in ChicaRo, 
in relation to tbe Sherman anti-trust 
law.

The flrst water shipment of live 
eatile out of Chicapo in recent years 
was made the 17thof last mouth when 
Ihe steamer .John Sp.ary cleared for 
Bsyne City, Mich., with 959 head of 
cattle intended for beef.

Prospects for Rood Rrass all over 
the west and southwest never was 
better. Cattle are lookiuR Rood in 
western Texas. Good rains have 
fallen recently in the panhandle and 
stockmen are in Rood spirits.

American exporta have fallen off 
$59,000,900 in the last nine months, 
while duritiR the same leuRth of time 
imports from foreiRn markets have 
increased $7tC0(K),000, accordiiiR to a 
dispatch just issutxl by the bureau o f
statistics.

%
Id a flRht between cattlemen west 

of Collinsville, Cherokee nation. 
Wiiliiim Phillips was kilied instantlj 
and William MayBeld, Jess Sidmore 
and LiRe Johnson were mortally 
wounded. All are prominent cattle
men who own pastute near O'HaRaa, 
not far from Collinsville.

Cattle and sheep in Wyoming and 
Nevada are reported to have passed 
through the winter in excellent shape 
notwithstanding, the scarcity o f feed.

H. O. Tudor, of Holton, who owns 
the largest herd- of Shorthorns in 
Kansas, held a two days sale bn the 
25tb and 26th of last month.

Thr. English are considerably' wor
ried for fear they will have to face a 
meat famine during the coronation of 
the King. Parliament has been peti
tion to remove tbe existing restrictions 
on the importation of cattle from 
Canada and Argentina.

Hheepmen in Wyoming and Utah 
are apparently trying to “ freeze out’ ’ 
the cattlemen of western Wyoming. 
In doing HO they are purchasing the 
lantrrwhich is doing away with tbe 
free range. More than 50,000 acres of 
land have been sold by the Union 
Pacific alone since April I.

K. H. Green shipped last week a 
carload of choice steers to Chicago 
with which he topped the market. 
Mr. Green iniorms us that the Chi
cago buyers would not believe that 
the cattle were raised in Oklahoma, 
having still tlie antiquated idea that 
we raise nothing but scrubs. How
ever, these cattle wera all raised with
in four miles o f Tonkuwa.—Tonkawa 
News.

Sam T. White, o f Chicago, who has 
sold' beef constantly since the days 
of the *big Are- says beef was 
much higher in 1882 than now. 
He says there is no beef trust.' 
Such a combination is one of the—A
physical im|>os<ibilties. They are all 
too keenly after tho business- to be 
held down by any such agreement at 
a time when they care to move in
dependently.

Something of the proAt with sheep 
well bred, is seen in the following ex
perience by a Missouri sheep grower 
with forty three ewes that had eighty- 
Ave lamby. There were seven sets of 
triplets, twenty-eiglit pairs of twins 
and eight single Iambs. fSix died, he 
killed two and had seventy-seven head 
left that' he sold for $6.‘25 per head. 
They averaged 103 pound and were of 
the 8 hmpsliire breed. The price re
ceived by the owner of these lambs 
was $495.70, which wa.s not at all bad 
for a year’ s output from forty-three 
ewes.—Oklahoma F'arm Journal.

The XIT ranch is selling off land 
w itharu«b . The late sale of 85,000 
acres, consumed by Manager Boyce,

, has been increased by 40,000 acres. 
On Monday he received a telegram 
Irom W. n . Jobnaon stating that he 
desired an additional tract which will 
increase his original purchase to one 
hundroi) and twenty-Ave thousand 
acres The land is situated in Lamb 
and Bailey counties.—Amarillo Advo
cate.

We have noticed that cattle in this 
vicinity are shedding a portion of their 
ears. Upon examination it will be 
found that about midway o f tbe ear a 
sore appears as if an insect of some 
kind had eaten across tbe member. 
That portion o f the ear toward tbe 
tip is as hard as a board and gradual
ly drops off. It is stated by stockmen 
that this is caused by the ears being 
frozen. It works havoc with the ear 
marks, in most cases entirely destroy
ing them.—Beaver Herald.

“ A shirt went through the Parsons 
laundry last week with two diamond 
studs in the bosom, and the owner get 
them back, r  The lola Register alleges 
that this is tbe most remarkable shirt 
tale in Kansas.

•\

Here is the way a Pawnee county 
man confessed at a revival meeting 
last week. He bad been pressed to 
repent, and Anally got up and said: 
“ Dear friends, I feel the spirit moving, 
me to talk and tell what a bad man 
I ’ ve been, but I can’ t do it while tbe 
grand jury is in sesoion.’ ’ “ The Lord 
mill forgive you,”  shouted the preach
er. “ I guess that’s all right,”  said 
ihe penitent, “ but he ain’ t on the 
grand ju ry .”

A remarkable case of endurance by 
a com’ is reported by a farmer living 
near Coffeyville, Kan. A straw stack 
heavily laden mith snow fell over bn 
the animal while she was feeding from 
it; the farmer thought she had been 
killed and made no effort to dig her 
out until the snow melted; but tw enty- 
tm’o days later he detected a move
ment in the stack, and upon investi
gation found the cow very much alive, 
with a young calf by her ride. She. 
m'as given m'arm water and feed in 
small quantities, and in a few days 
m as as well as ever.

“ There are now on the ranches of 
Texas 100,000 head of cattle which are 
being fattened for the market of  ̂
Cuba,”  said J. W. Vincent, o f Colora
do City, Texas mho is in the city to
day. One of tho things that the 
Spanish'American war accomplished 
was the opening of a new channel for 
American stockmen. Since tbe war 
ended, Texas has sent many thousand 
head to the Cuban marker. Prices are 
good at Havana, said Mr. Vincent, 
and a great deal of money is being 
made out of the venture.—Drovers* 
Telegram.

A prominent ranchman serving on 
Hie county jury this week asked the 
judge to excuse him from further 
service when the rain began to fall 
Tuesday morning. The judge in
quired the reason for tbe request and 
the juror replied that he feared his 
cattle would be frightened to death a 
tbe rain. Another juror from tbe 
southern portion of tbe county ap 
proacbed the judge at tbe same time 
with a Himu/ar request, giving as his 
reason that he bad a child two year s 
old that had never seen a rain and be 
feared it might die from- fright. -  
Comancoe Chief.

In California a man has just been 
placed in a padded cell because he was 
a fool, and he will serve as a horrible 
example and warning. Joseph Flan- 
nagin was a cigarette smoker who de- 
liberi^tely allowed habit to so much get 
the best of him that he was its abject 
slave. He smoked before he got out 
o f bed and after he retired. He 
smoked while eating, and rather prided 
himself on bis immense capacity for 
the little rolls of tobacco. Then he 
became cross and unreasonable and * 
kept being worse, until one day hu 
threatened to kill his wife. She had 
him removed to an,asylum and it de
veloped that he bad been consuming 
more than sixty cigarettes a day. 
And there is tbe story of a fool. 
Habit is a marvelous unreasoniog de
stroying master at times.
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THE WASIIBUWJm.VN- 
Id a very bumble oot 

In a rather quioc apot.
In tbe autl* mid in tbs soap.

Worked a woman full o f  hope; 
Workloir. klnglii", all alone.

In a tong o f undertone;
* 'With a Haviour for a Irirnd.

He will keep mi to tbe eud."
Sometimea hiii^penliig along,

1 heard tho aeml. long;
And I ofleii iiard to iinlle.

More In wympnthy thnn guile; < 
but I neirer euld a word 

In regard to what I beard.
As sheraiiKabout her friend 

Who would li^ p  her in the end.
Not In »orn»w n >r In glee •

Working all day long was she.
As her children, I hr. e o r  four^

PlayiMl around her on the tloo',
Hut In nioiiolon s the song 

hhe was hum iiing all day long;
** With the Hi.vlour lora friend,

He will kee,i me tw the end ”
It's a song I do n<d sing.

For I scarce lad eve a thing 
Of the slorhw that are told 

Of the iiilraclee o f old;
Hut I know lliui her belief 

la the anodyne o f giief.
And will always br a friend 

That will ke.’p her lo Ihe eii I
Just a I rifle Ion-some she.

Just es |MM>r as she could la*;
Hut her spirits always n>ee,

IJke the hubbies ill the riot t»es, ^
And I bough wklowed and alone 

Cheered her with Ihe monotone.
Of a Saviour and a frien J 

Who would keep her to Ihe end.
I have seen her ruh and scrub,

Oil tbe washhjard In the tub.
While the baby, sopped la suds,
Kolled and lun ble«l In ihe duds;

Or was paddling In the twiels.
With old slasors stuck in spools,

Pha atlll bumming o f  her friend 
Who will keep her lo  the eod.
Human ho|M>a and human ereeds 

Have their roolcn  human net*ds;
And I should not wish lo strip 

Fn>a that washerwoniin'a lip 
Any song that she can sing,

Any hope that she can bring;
For the woman baa a friend 

Who will keep her to the end.
—Insnqulll.
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There is more than the combine at 
the liottom of the hif^h prireg for meat8 
n ow HO universal. Short corn and 
short foraffe crops last >*car must be 
taken into the Uccoufit. It costs al* 
most or quite half as much aipiin to 

p roduce a fat ho{( as it did a year aj^ . 
And the same is true of the tteer. 
And then there aru other causes, in* 
cludin(( an increased army demand and 
a decrease in animals. The farmers, 
however, taking the advance in the 
price of feed into consideration, are 

- not making any more money out* o f the 
i nterest than when prices were lower. 
Take pork, for instance. The price in 
th.* eastern market which the farmer 
receives has almost doubled within the 
past three years. On Thursday the 
market price o f prime live swine on 
the hoof was |7 25 per hundred pounds. 
Two years ago on the same day the 
price W88 16.25, and in the early sum* 
mer o f 18MI it was but $3 90. In 
other words, the farmer gets 3i cents 
more per pound for pork now than he 
received three years ago. The same 
is practicallyitnie o f  beef.

Of oonrse, there is cause for this. 
Primarily it is the decrease in the 
number of animals to be slaughtered 
for food. In 1892 the number o f cat
tle, which is the basis o f the meat 
supply o f the country, was 37,652,230. 

'  That had fallen in 1000 to 27,610,054.
The number o f swine decreased in the 

: SJt *me period from 52,002,780 to 38,651.* 
i 7 '

0.31, and there was also a decrease of 
2.500,000 ill the number o f sheep. 
That starUsl the mlvance in price two 
years ago.

Last summer's, drouth in the corn 
lielt and on the western catlle ranges 
gave it impetus. Then tens of thous
ands o f cattle were rur.he<l to the 
market to save them from starvation 
on the ranges, and the partial failure 
o f the corn crop brought a sharp ad
vance in the price o f the principal 
fuoil for cattle and swine, making 
another advance in the price o f meat 
necessary.^

Of course, the combination o f pack
ers is able to keeo the price up, hut 
every reader should understand that 
there is gisMl reason for an advance in 
price o f meat. The retailer is in no 
wise to blame for this, and he is sure 
to suffer in the end as much its the 
consumer, if not more because high 
prices mean smaller purchases and less 
pro6ts for him. There may be relief 
soon, but how or when it is to come 
nobody’ can tell at present.—Wichita 
Kagle.

the rangeuien will And a way to turn 
their cattle into beef instead o f feed
ers. This is not getting back to flrst 
principltis, but only*another step for
ward in the evolution that is taking 
place.

A .Neglected Fruit.

Tbe evolution in the cattle business 
of tbe West, which has been going on 
for several years past, has been so ra
pid that it has puzzled most of tbe 
stockmen to keep pace with it. And 
there is good reason to believe that tbe 
end is not yet. It was not so many 
yearzago that the rangeroen gathered 
every fall and shipped their cattle to 
mkrket as beef. Then it began to be 
a difficult matter to make them fat 
enough for beef on range grass and 
tbe corn states, discovering a good 
method of turning their almost worths 
less corn into good cash, began to buy 
these cattle under the name of feeders 
and for several years tbe bnlk of tbe 
range cattle have gone to the market 
as feeders. This business grew to 
enormous dimensions until last year, 
when the climax was reached in the 
failure of tbe corn orop.^ I believe that 
this incident, if it may be so called, 
will prove a turning point in regard to 
the feeder business and that gradually

From Live Stock Indicator:
On many farms there is a general 

neglect in growing fruit. There are 
three ways o f growing fruit. One is 
to plant out a lot o f trees and neglect 
them; second way is to plant them 
and when they bear themselves to 
death the business is nt an end, and 
tbe Ihinl way is to plant out and keep 
planting so there will be a continua
tion of fruit l>earing trees and plants. 
We sre convinced that the cherry dcies 
not receive tbe attention of fruit grow
ers that it should. This kind of fruit 
is grown too little on most farms and 
yet it is comparatively easy to grow. 
The cherry is not troubled with many 
diseases, but bearing trees will soon 
bear themselves to death, and c>c- 
cassioually the buds will winter kill 
and there will be short crops. Even 
wlien we have the most abundant 
crops there seems to be no glut in the 
market. When everybody has cheries 
to sell there are buyers for all that can 
be sent to market.

For the most part planting o f cheer- 
ries is done in small lots o f from a 
liairdozen to two dozen trees. This 
will do fiirlv  well for home consnm- 
ption, but It is entirely to small plant
ing for this all ’ round good fruit. 
The birds will take much o f tbe frnit 
and it is all right and proper that they 
should, for if it were not for the birds 
we would have but little use for cher
ries or anything else on this e irth. A 
half acre is small enongb to keep in 
cherries for commercial purposes. 
There arc many places on every farm 
where a few cherry trees oonld be 
planted to advantage and on town 
Iota, tbe tame may be said. Almost 
any soil is good for cherry trees if it 
is drjk The cherry wilF not do well in 
swampy ground. The trees can be

as close together in rows north and 
south as ten feet, but the rows run- 
nind east and west should bo nt leas 
twenty feet spurt for be.st results. 
We firmly believe iu the pinu of 
planting a few trees each year, as 
there will be those that will “ fall out 
by tbe wayside”  iu the race, and by 
keeping new trees coming on nil the 
time there will be no old ones.

“ Wild Toni*’ the noted Hereford 
bull, is dead. He w’as born on the 
Bunny Slope farm ten years ago, of 
Engliab parents. Ho has won blue 
ribbons from catlle sliowa all over the 
United States and Canada and his 
picture bangs in the rooms o f all lovers 
o f white-face rattle in this country 
and England. At one time, while 
Wild Tom was the property o f C. 
Cross, an offer o f $25,000 was made 
for him and was refused.

All former hailstone stories will now 
please *‘g^ ’ way back and sit down.”  
Read this from tbeQraniteEiiterpr.se: 
” The peculiar feature of the storm, in . 
addition to the record breaking size of 
the stones, was their unusual shape. 
They were of any size and shape ex
cept round, sometimes biscuit-shaped, 
again warty, knotty and corrugated as 
a family of artichokes, and still 
othecs six or eight inches long and an 
inohauda half in diamater, and a little, 
boy was moveil to exclaim: ” Mamma 
it’ s raining stovewood.”

Here is a straight tip from a man 
who made a fortune from a start in 
life as a dry goods clerk—John 

‘ Wanamuker: ‘ ‘ There is only one way 
to advertise, and that is to ham met 
your name, your location, your busi
ness, so constantly, so persistently, so 
thoroughlyr into the people’ s heads 
that if they walked in their sleep they 
would constantly turn their beads 
toward your store. The newspaper is 
your best friend iu spite of vour 
criticism. It helps build up the 
community which supports you. When 
tbe day comes that the newspapers are 
dead, the people are near the edge of 
the grave, with nobody to write their 
epitaph,

3̂
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4* F r o m  t h e  n i a n k c t s  4*
Kansas City Office, 289 Live Stock Exchange.

KaDHSH City Block Yanlti, April 22, '()2.
With the steady iiicreaHc ot oupplies, 

the buyers were tinallv able to weaken 
values in a Hliî fht de^re^t although the 
decline of the past seven days was 
contined almost exclusively to only 
partially finished stock, aLd does not 
amount to more than 15 or 20 cents on 
this class. While the arrivals that 
showed quality of either sex or any 
weight are fully steady. Native steers 
are selling from $5 26 for very plain 
to $7.00 fur choice, with most o f the 
sales ranging from $0.40 to $0.85 guml 
butcher cows and heifers are still in 
short supply and price range from 
$3.50 for very plain butcher cows to 
0.C6 for fancy grades.

Block and feeding cattle ar8 always 
in light supply at this season. The 
deinand'for heavy feeders continues 
strong, while light weight common 
bred stock is selling slow, and in some 
"cases lower. Sales range from $.‘1 50 
to $5.50.

Texas and Indian meal fed cattle are 
in excellent demand, .with only the 
plainest grades showing any shrink
age in value. W. Hryant of Midlothian, 
Texas, topped the Southern steer 
market this week with 103 Texas 
steers that averaged 1007 lbs. at $0 25. 
And Kaiser & Atwood, (lainesville, 
Texas, broke all recortls by selling one 
heifer that weighed 1530 lbs. at $7.^) 
per hundred. Bteer prices range from 
$5.00 to $0.25, cows $3,50 to $5 00.

Hog prices are slightly lower, al
though hogs at $7.20 per hundred, 
the top to-day, can *,hardly be said to

very cheap. Kiices range from 
$6.75 to $7.20.

The big increase in sheep receipts 
has had no material effect on values; 
the fed stock are selling at practically 
the same figures, while the few grass 
arrivals are about 10 cents 'higher. 
Western lambs $0.40 fo $6.85, West
ern wethers $5.50 to $6.00. yearlings 
$6.00 to $ti.40, fed ewes $5.00 to $5.60, 
Texas grass clipped sheep $4 85, and 
stock and feeding sheep $3 00 to $5.25

M. Frakes, KIk Falls, Kansas, 
niarketetl through Wm. Wright it Co., 
.2 loads steers and heifers that brought 
$6.55 and 2 loads steers and heifers 
that sold for $ 30 and 1 load hogs at 
$6.95.

IUH18.
Top.

$7.;t7><
7 37'.

• 7.30
7.20

t’ATTI.X.
Native Tex. & lud. 

cattle.' steers.
Friday |6.65 $5.50
Saturday
Monday 6.85 0.25
Tuesday 6.85 5.00

LIVE 8T<K'K HHiri'RR.S HOLII.OQrY.
Oh, for a mart divine, ‘ i*

RsnaasCitr thou art mine.
Hlgheat o f ali the marta thou art.

From Ihoe I shall ne'er depart.
The more to thea I brinf

The cinaer to thee 1 ellDK.
B, Balling purchased and shipped 

to the Seaport up to the 22nd of April, 
81 cart of cattle.

Moffett B ^ s . ft Andrews, sold for 
A , W. Erickson, Clyde, Kas., a regu-

Friday
Baturtlay
Monday
Tuesday

Bulk Bales. 
$6 85a $7.:i5 
6.‘K)a 7.25 
6.75a 7.15 
6.7i« 7.15

Tex. ft Ind. 
cows.

-3  75 
2.85

lar shipper to this mark d a consign* 
ment of hogs which sold at u good 
price and pleased the owner.

They also sohl for I’eter Peterson, o f 
Clyde, Kas., one load of hogs. Mr. 
Peterson was well pleased with the 
price, which was satisfactory.

Wm. Boule, of Madison, Kas., 
marketed a thipment o f cattle and 
hogs, which were hold by Ben L. 
Welch ft Co.

F, Atlamsou, Kelly, Kas.,- sold 
through Cable ft Iteed, a load o f cat
tle of his own feeding; that averaged 
1,376 lbs and brought $6.65.

A consignment of a load of 1,000 lb 
yearling.s, fed by I*. W, Goebel, Louis- 
burg, Kas., were sold fur $6.40 by 
Cable ft Heed.

n a t io n a l  l . h. c o m . CO.
John Jeteh, Everest, Kas,, marketed 

a shifiment of cattle and hogs.
O C. Calliti, of Melyern, Kas., had 

in a load of cattle. (
.lohn Uiossiklauss, Oberlin, Kas., 

was on the market with 4 loads of 
cattle. '

Aurora, .Mo., was rrpresunted on 
market by J. B. Miller, with cattle 
and hogs.

W. A. Johnson, Valley Falls, Kas., 
shipiM'd in cattle and hogs.

Kol>erts ft ('arls were on the market 
with 1 load o f hogs.

j_Glndish L. S. Com. Co., sold for 
Bates Vaughn, of Lexington, Mo., 64 
baby beeves, all' his own deeding, 
that brought $6 46 Mr. Vaughn has a 
large farm in Kay county where he 
feeds a go<Ml many cattle aud has now 
on hand another load which he ex- 
|H‘cts to market in about a month. 

DRUM FLATO TOM. CO.
Morrow ft McKinnias, llniontown, 

Kas., marketed 108 hogs that sold for 
$7.15. and '.*8 steers averaged 1273 and 
brought $6 40.

I^andergin Bios., Kureka. Kas., had 
in a consignment o f 119 steers, 
averaged 1,0!)1 lbs and sold for. $5.70.

Hamilton ft Sou, San Angelo,'Texas, 
were on the market with 665 sheep 
averaginl 80lbs and sold for $5 65 and 
25 sheep averaged 7ft lbs at $4 00.

8HRBP.
The market on sheep and lambs' 

for the second week in April, proved 
a good one, and prices steady to 10 
cents higher for the week. The re
ceipts were a little 1 elow the first 
week in April and less than half 'as 
large for the same week one year ago.

The prices on Colorado lambs ranged 
from $5.00 to $6.70 while a few spring 
lambs brought f< oro $8 50 to $10.00 and 
ewes $2.50 to $5.70.

The following consignments were 
received by Mallory Cora. Co.
.Drigger ft Sharp, Chickasha, I. T ., 

2 loads cattle.
C. E. . Peterson, La Junta, Colo., 2

loads sheep; J. B. Carnes, Trenton, 
Mo., 1 load hogs and O. W. Shaver, 
Holt, Mo,, 1 load bogs.

McIntosh ft Peters received a ship
ment o f 77 hogs from.Arthur Allen, 
Howe, Nebr.

One car o f mixed cattle and hogs 
was consigned to Ryan, Robinson ft 

(continued on page 11.)

The Kansas City Stock Yards
Cover 160 acres of ground and are the most mt^eru and 

convenient of any in the world. They are located Rt'RJ’ 
wholesale district of the city, easily accessable to Uie busi
ness and residence portion by street railway and within 
eight blocks o f the Union depot.

Kansas City is thelLargest Stocker and Fsedor Market in the World, 
While it is the Chief Packing Centerlof the Middie.West.

-IMOLVDINO HOUSES OT-

Armour Packing Company, Swift and Company, Schwarxschlldft SuIxber- 
ger Co., Jacob Dold Packing Company, Qaofge Fowler, Son ft C o m p ly , 
Limited, Cudahy Packing Company, Ruddy Bros. Packing Company, Etc.

And a full line of buyers for both domestic and export 
trade. All railroads centering at Kansas C i^  have direct 
rail connection with the Kansas City Stock Yards.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Offers More Advantages 
as a Market Than Any Like Institution In the Country.

C. F. nURSE, E. E."RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,
V. P. A ti. Msr. 8vo. ATroiu. Ami O. Mgr. Trsdlc Mgr.

W H Y ARE RESULTS SATISFACTORY ON 
STOCK SHIPPED TO

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, CATTLE, HOOS AND SHEEP.

KANSAS CITY^ MO^ ASD EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

S T IC T L Y  CO M M ISSIO N . H A N D LE  NO S T O C K  OP ^------------ -----------------------g C U S TO M E R S
S T R E N Q T H  O F

T <  I V . I ;  A  T T R  M; t h e i r  o w n , t h e r e f o r e  c u s
O . U  F IR S T  P ER S O N A L S E R V IC E  AND t 

M A R K E T . JUL J lf t  .JIft

W. A MIchatl. A. T. Muttion. H. S. Davts

D R O VER S
E. E. Prtert.

LIVE STOCK-  
COMMISSION CO.

J. A. Craa*.
I

K A N S A S  C IT Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S ;
Rooais 13S to US kachaart Mil

roDalgumanta aoil CorrMpoinlaace SollclUd. FlBaaoial Aiataeakre Ul«rn Raapoaail>la Par|lwa- 
Market ReporU MallaJ Praa an Appliealloa. Pracaada KaailUad an Day ofSala. iluylag 
af 8toekara aad Paadara a 8paetaltjr. .CAaalea Yoa. Naai ShlaMoai la Ua.

a to . a. aaasc. anca. 4. M. araiTK, a ca ..n a T a i.« ,

BARSE Llw stock ComnilssloB Co.,
Raoait 159-160, Urt Stock Eachaaga.

EstatHakad 1871.

D
KANSAS CITY, NIO

-^Money to Loan on Cattle.^
Eaparlaacad SalaaaiaB.

Proapt Raaittaacaa.
Corrtapoadaaca aad

Coaalgaaaata Solkltad,

C HOOD, PraaMaal.
L. A  ALLEN, Vka-Praaldant.

T. J. BAMAN Sac. S Traaa. 
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com, Co.
Is one of the Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas City

8^ A  goad oaa to do boalatM  vttli.
.Tkar kava aaipla capftal aad art parfactly rallakla.

W rit*  t »  tkses for IsforsMtIoa  
sad Skip ta tkssi far g— d raaslta.

‘̂ Taraatv-Sva paara la H>a trada.
Gxo. B. Campbbli., Csttla SalMuan.
L. A. Allbb, 1
CsAt. W. Campbbli.. VOattla Balaaiaan.
PBTTOK MOKTOOMBRr,y
W. T. McIktirb. Sbaep Balaaman.
J.T. Mborbdt. HogSaleaman.

ADVERTISE In the L i v e  S t o c k  Ik s p e c t o p  and 
epod returns for the money invested.' 
Read by 11,000 subscaibers each issue.

I
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St. Joseph Stock Yards Compaoy,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the Market Every Day for Cattle* Hofa and Sheep.,

We are especially bidding for range oattle and sheep, both tut ^, 
slaughter and feeding. Ix>cated on fourteen railroads, and in the *, 
center o f the best corn and live stoclc district of the United States, 
we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds o f live stock. 
Our charges for yardage and feed are— '

Cattle, per head 
Hogs, per head

Com , per bpdhel,

YARDAGE:
25c , Horses, per head - 20c
Gc Sheep, per head - - 5c
FEED:

$1 Hay, per hundred lbs $1.00

Co., by J. E. Ivens, of Turon, Ks.*
W. B. Barnes, Pratt, Kas., shipped 

to Steck, Johnson & Steiners, 1 Iqpd 
of butcher cattle.

OATTLB.
Mh IIv c  Tex. a  Ind. Tax. A In dT ex.a  Ind 
Bteeri. sieerd. o o w b . h e lfc rt. 

Friday 17.10 16 65 »S.76 ' tS.SU
Sat.
Monday S.T6 O.SO 6.26 4.00
Tuesday 7.10 4.75 6.26 4.26
Wed. 7 10 S.86 7.00
Tburt. 0 80 6 05 , 4..‘i6 ■ 4.00

H 008.
Top. Bulk o f Sales.
$7.25 $6 75a $7.10

7 15 6.75a 7.05
7.25 6.80a 7.15
7.25 6.75a 7.30
7.26 6.75a 715
7.30 6.85a 7.20

Our patk^n furnish a daily market for all kinds o f cattle ranging 
from cunpim to export <*,attle. I^ook up your railroad connections, 
and y ^  will 6nd them in our favor.

5W IFT, President, JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,
Vice Pres, and Gen. Mgr. 

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSA5.

. . . . G a p a c i t y
W . R . D U L A N E Y ,Private Yards for Texans 

Perfect Sewerage and City Water 
All Pens C o v e r t .. . . a « » t .  e f  a t* e h iv «r a « .

E J. HEALY di GO.,
Live Stock Coaaiscion Merchants
.(»Union Stock Yanis, Wichita, Ran.

Special inducement to feeders.
Markets furnished on application. 

Phone 305.

TilKzsa

E L D R ID G E COHMISSION
COnPANY,

* LIVB STOCK COMMISSION AGENT.
R. W . ELDRIDGE, G cn ’ l MSr.
STOCKERS and FEEDERS BOUGHT and SOLO.

TvlasMooa MS Ralrran**:
lionx niBtanaa Eqnip't. Nati Bank foComMrcn.

STO CK  Y A R D S. WICHITA, KANS. 
Maoar Lnanad on CaUla at Kanaonable Rnu of Int

Agents Wanted.

Representatives wanted to sell mem* 
bership for a mercAntile agency.
Mention this paper. The Retail Credit 

A Collection Association, Boulder, 
Colorado.

Robbins awp
Jllcxandeit,

OSAL KRS IN
^ L ^ JO N O S ^ O F ^ ^ C A T T ^

8 Mclsl attanlioo givan to furatablng brooding 
bnlls for ranoliMOD.

Ollahoua Acriciltiral eolleiie.
Pure Bred Swine for Sale;

Poland Chinas, Duroc Jerseys, 
Berkslilres and Chester Whites

Good individuals well bred, at bard 
time pricer. Agricultural Dept.

A. & M. COLLEGE,
Btiy water. Okla.

Individual effort collectively exerted 
cannot fail to produce results. The 
Oklahoma Live Stock Association ii. 
best described by the above statement 
o f facts. Yon snould share its benefits

STor, T.»D W.C..T., K . » .  S u b t c r l b *  lo r  tb «  I n t p c e i r r .

For Bes^^esults Ship to

; ROGERS COMMISSION GO.,
' LIVE STOCK SALESMEN,

Stock Yards, Kansas City
HEREFORDS FOR SALE.
Cows, Heifers and yearling bulh. All 

are grades except two bulls. Come' 
and see or write.
Farm 5 miles N. W. o f  Oklahoma City 

W. N. SH ELLEN BAROER, 
Oklahoma, City, Okla.

The IMBPICTOB, $1 pe, year.

Of interest to growers and dealers in 
wool is the advertisement o f Silber* 
man Brothers in this issue. Their po
sition as leading wool merobAOts, the 
liberal terms offered, fair treatment 
given, and low commission aaked will 
be appreciated by all growers, and be
speak for the ftrm large patronage 
Read the advertisement on page 10.

Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesdny 
WedneMay 
Thursday

Jas. Robertson, of Simpson, Kas., 
shipped to Burnside Jardon A  Co., 
one load o f hogs, that topped the 
days market at $7.25.

Wu). Doman, WiDcbest.%r, Kas.. 
marketed 71 hogs that brought $7.15 
and cattle averaged 1,490 at $6.90 sold 
by John I. Standish A Co., also 1 load 
mixed cattle and hogs from Pattervon 
A Lyons. Formosa, Kansas.

Moffatt Bros. A Andrews-sold fur 
George Bingman, Bavaria, Kas., 18 
collie cattle averaging 1.375 lbs and 
brought $6 60. Mr. Bingman, is a 
regular shipper and fed these cattle 
less than 3 months on cottonseed meal 
and chopped feed.

L E. Benson, o f logersoll, O. T ., 
shipped 1 load o f hogs to Moffett Bros. 
A  Andrews, which brought $7.17X«

W. H. Allen, o f Cass county, 
marketed 19 8601b heifers at $5.85, 3 
steers sold $9.50 and 2 cattle at $6.25. 
Sold by T. F. Farmer A Co.

The followinir shipments were re
ceived by the National Live Stock 
Com. Co.

Martin Kistner, 1 load bogs; J . R. 
Ralston, Towanda, Kas., 1 load bogs; 
L. L. Lindsay, Madison, Kaa., 1 load 
hogs and Schrem tn Bros., Alma, Mo., 
1 load hogs and 1 of cattle. H. Ed
wards, Kook Creek, Kas., 1 load cat- 
tle.̂

Evans-Snider-Buel Co., have won 
the distinction of topping the market 
with one thorough-bred barren short 
born heifer for the highest price in 
the history o f q u a r a n t i n e  market 
in Kansas C ilH M iich  brought $7.00 
and weighed l^Soibs. The heifer was 
fed and bred by Kaiser A  Alwood, o f 
Osinesville, Texas, who also marketed

Texas sbortbom, meal-fed bulls, 
which topped the market for the year, 
and sold for $1.75. The same firm had 
on this market 56 Texas steers ayerag- 
ing 1,000 lbs, fair quality, which were 
on feed only 70daysaod brought $6.75. 
All sold by Evans-Snider-Buel Co.
' J. K. Southee, sold for E. J. Hul- 
ing, an extensive sheep feeder o f Las- 
Animas, Colo,. 844 lambs that topped 
the market at $6.70. Mr. lln liog  has 
fed 15,000 sheep the past winter, and 
has now on bapd about 26.000.

Drumm Plato A  Co., had iu the 
following shipments:

I P. J.Q uigley, Harper, Kas., 64 hogs 
that aold for $7.50 and oar mixed 
cattle.

J. E. Bebits. Caldwell. Kas., 22 
steers, average 1,415 lbs. and brought 
$6.00. Campbell A Horton, Caldwell, 
K ana.,22 steers averaged 1,140 and 
fetched $6.30; 16 steers averaged 1,422', 
at $0.60.

CATTLE.
Owing to thb light receipts of eattle 

on Fridays market, in the seoond

week in April, the full strength of the 
buyers was.not tested. The market, 
however, ruled steady with the. high 
time of Thursdays prices and was 
topped by C.;H. Butler, of (Vankford, 
Kas., with a load of 1329 lb cattle 
which were sold by Elmore A Cooper 
to a Seaport buyer for $7.15.

Mondays receipts exceeded expecta
tions, but despite tl^s fact prices were 
firm and fat cattle sold up to $6.75 
with Texans and Indian steers $6.20 
and cows $5,25.

The market was steady to strong 
and |16 beef cattle sold for $7.15 on 
Tuesday, wbe^eas the marked broke 
from steady to 10c lower ou native 
beeves with Texans.lO and 15c lower ou 
Wednesday market. $6.25 for straight 
Texas cattle was paid which is said to 
be the highest in the history o f this 
market tor this class o f stuff. A 
further weakness was manifested on 
Thursday when the prices on all 
grades ruled from steady on best 
heifers to 10c lower on beef eattle aud 
15 and 20 cents lewer on quarantine 
cattle.

HOGS.
The closing of the. seepnd week in 

April, showed a highoi^ vnarket ten
dency ami prices on FBday ranged 
5 and 10 cents higher. These prices 
were augmented by a good steady 
market with occasional iitronger spots - 
on Saturday. Lighter receipts wero 
anticipated for Monday, but the 
theoretical falling off proved au illusion 
for nearly 5,000 hogs was the rcsnlt. 
Prices ruled active steady to 5 cents 
higher. Packers, however, received 
a goodly portion of this consignment, 
leaving a little more than half that 
number to be disposed of by tne com
mission men. Tuesday witnessed a . 
market that proved tbe signifioanoe o f 
the controversy, for salesmen stood 
firm upon the recommendations o f the 
special committee o f 12, with possibly 
two exceptions. Tbe result was the 
holding over of a large nomber of 
hogs.

The differences having been sd- 
justed and tbe troubles over, evidently 
had tbe desired effect, for Wednesdays 
receipts were the largest in several 
weeks. PricM ruled 5 and 10 cents 
lower. Thursdays market was strong 
to 5 cents higher and two loads topped 
the market at $7.30.

The fight that has been waged be* 
tween the Stock Yards Compaoy and 
the Live Stock Exchange, came to a 
sudden finale, on April 15, just 5 days 
after tbe inauguration o f tbe ob
jectionable rules, by the Stock Yards 
company.

The Committee o f 12 selected by 
tbe Commission men reported at a 
called meeting in tbe assemjt>ly room 
of tbe Exchange, at 3:30 o ’ clock p, m., 
April 15, a compromise reached by 
the contending' parties' and neither 
side claims a unilateral agreement, 
that the difficulties were amicably ad- 
ja s t^ , in a manner wherein both 
sides are profited by the settlement. 
The statnte quoted with one exception, 
it is alleged, has been reestablished, 
barring the fact that transactions dat
ing from the eompromise will be based 
on a more business like and aonnd 
basis.

All interested parties will now put 
their shoulder to the wheel to re
build the business 4bat may baye been 
lost daring the interim of peaoeabla

(continued on page 15.)



Two Lltlcro a Year. Sond

Tliti iMiHinoHii uf rHiHiiiK Mwitin, like 
everything elHc, Iiiih itM ndvnnttt^eH 
it< protitM anil it8 Iommv; but ,in tlie 
raiHinir of two litters a year it see rnn 
to me that the advaiitHi^es outnumber 
the objeetioriH. In ihetli'Mt plaee, pit's 
oui(ht to be raisetl from mtiliiroil ntoek 
to aeoure the lieitt reMul'M, ami if but 
one litter a year is rniiieil the cost o f 
mnintainiiifr the HOW (liirintf the time 
Hhe in idle etilM into the prolits. 1 be* 
lieve the best plnu to follow in rnisini' 
Mwine is to select year brood smis 
wiaely ami well,* ami then let them 
raiae two litters a Near. In order to 
do thi* it is necessary to have sprints 
litters arrive not later than April loth, 
then with pasture and a side table for 
ttie pi|ra to learn to eat they will he 
ready to wean by the last week in 
May, and theaeeond litter can then he 
exptwted in Ht pleinber, ' It is not iid* 
viaable to have them later than Sep* 
U'inber, as the cold w'eather is very 
liable to shut in on them before they 
are larire enouifh to resist it. In rais* 
iuic two litters a year one must not 
rely on the dam weaidnir the piits, as 
that is too slow, but the piffs must be 
coaxed to eat aHsmni as they are throe 
or four weeks old, and slioald havu 
a place where the old pifts caunoi dis* 
turb them. By breeiliuK tw'ice a year 
one^H enabled to keep old sows that 
are tried and true, and then have 
youuK stock that are stronir "ud able 
to meet the dani'ers o f hojr life. The 
last Iitti*r re«|uin«8 the most eare, Iionv* 
ever. They not unly iiave to be fid  
and taken from the dam as simiii as 
thej* can ifo alone, bat they requirt* 
extra warm qmirlers for the Nvinter 
and must bt* separated into small 
bunches, aay twenty in a bunch, to 
prevent pilintr as they are very sensi* 
tive to the cold. Mrietly aumme I up, 
the advantaires are these: Two litters

R U M E L Y If a natiir 
tlifl nicniit iliar- 
alter ami uSIlly. 
11 fiiifttrstf the l«kt 
In Tlircflilnu Ma
chinery. lllnvem 

iraSiiK.ftart with the Itiim elj ami yiniwlll euii at the kanie 
|ilaie.. i.ri iHir latiiliitf iiu the New Itwmeljr S en a ra ler  
anil the nNmi*l> Oenpe-I 'I'rHelli.n Knvlne- All
apfiriM eil ileili e% ami f|ipllaiii cai h.anil rnn>t1tiile the one 
peHr-1 tlirckliliiK iHillit. I'ntVlow ahowf imr enainek for a*l 
IMirtiileek. We kcml It for tlieaklcliiK- Write to-iiay.
M. RUM CLY CO.y L a  P o r t e ,  In d .

W8 
Havi
No
lgonU_

price. Re-

.... Jsî jTe s;:p^^VrtkVi‘î ; 'v,'
from wnneil leather. Nick. In. trmef. i In. Ij 
or Davit ruWier trim., aW In.
•kap. kna>i0.IUr,l If trk«i..On linn h ari»f

f o r

That'
Why 
Oar 
Pricis
$22.60 is our price. He i ̂  ------------ . . „  ^  ______

tallf at»fo. F.irtra 6 ft. IneecWn* i)<ln.tracef<ori}4lii. •

FREE

Are
So UW  
For
$18.50 For thia Farm 
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Passenger Service
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4  Important Gateways
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For St. lionis, Cliicaso
AND T ilK  HAST.

Supberb New Pullman Vestibuled
HufTett Sleepers, Handsome New ( ‘hair 
Cars (seats free.) Only Line Kunninif 

a year make it possible to keet> idd Thrtnqrh Poaches and Slee|M*rs to New 
stock, to prevent llioin fn»m Kctitn$r * Orleans without cliaii(;c.
too fat, to sell tNN-icu a year and to jrct 
the niaximuiu of increase '.*f slock lor 
the luiiiimum o f feed. The flrsi litter 
must come early when the weather is 
liahle to bo unsettled, innat have extra 
care and be pusheii as fast as possible 
to wean early, and the second also 
needs extra care for the lirst ti.x 
months o f their lives. Taken all 
around 1 think two litters a year more 
profitable, —A. H. Boukhman in lloni- 
tead.

Direct Line to 
New Hexlco and CalifoiniaA r iz o n a ,

E. P. TURNER. 0 . P. & T. A.
Dallaa, Tex.

We liK>k into a cradle and behold n 
male child. At the a$je o f ten he is a 
notay kid with half the buttons ofT his 
pants and holes in his iMH'kcts; and at 
1& a devil in a print shop, with an eye 
for meanness; at *i5 Hie publisher o f a 
country newspayer, eniraRed in pub* 
lisUinVjihe resources o f  the iMututry; 
at M'l emanciated and worn out; at .'lO 
a Corpse in a cheap ooffln and his only 
resoarees are a Washiui;ton hand 
preaa, a few rases of nonpariel lype^ 
and a subscription book, the names o f 
flUO delinquent subscribers, who tine 
up and march past his eollln, s.'iyiuf^: 
*'He waa a public sj irited fellowTut 
he just couldu*t save anythiujr.**— Kx,

Gsnulns C .C .  C o .'s  PATENT EDGE
CORRUGATED ROOFING
■lU aaapw fM tly ll« lit io l« t  •nil <mm vtrmmUmi 
•t«lv Up Don't Ikrow nwny non«y on tho tMlMV 
klaS.I U •nSUpwUhUiUnaahiHia.ntlSothnr* 

a* Ull yon hon to aara NTik to VKI la aiatorial. ri fOO __________ _ -- . .. -- ---
tNUaloa aa.1 prtca Uat aaat y oa  IV y o« write.

Kanaaa City Roofina * Comiaatlna Oo.«
S18.SM a .  SrSSt., KaaaaaCMy. Sa.

X C S tS fu p p c D  O M  A p p r o v a l

5*. . ‘ .

oMl Twa D a n  Free Trial. MSeoraf
jt/rntrii i r a i i ir ^ o a  oar wSr. la la  advtiitmtmn irx^iirtNi oa  oar war. la la  aavaaca

Models, $9 to $15
t ^ a  m  MoSets, bwr laakaa, f7  Is |t1
all laakra aial modrla, wood aa aaw.

v»A • A *t

V
One o f the events st the 8 t. U>uis 

World's Fair will be a free-for*nl| 
Wyinfr machine tace. There are now 
six entries. M. Santos-Dumont, the 
Brasilian Aeronaut, is at present in 
8 tk Louis arranffing for the race.

HjRoaaatewa. Toacaa K a r a  
^ F | b1S atN « eatelo«e ¥ * 2

iPVWrafaara for aWartmSoarapMlilaa
M L A D  O Y O U T o O .

t hlcaa«' III.I>r part moat

FENCE!
s c

4 Good Route 
to T ry

ams te tka Parteor a  
ree, Weeaeete* caa eoiaimne mca

>Nk Sa

It traverses s territory rich In 
undeveloped resources; a territory 
containing unlimited possibilities for 
agriculture, horticulture, stock rsls* 
ing, mining and manufacturing. And 
last, but not least, it is

T h e  Scenic Route 
forTouristSw

■ The Frisco System now offers the 
traveling public excellent service and 
fast time—

Between- St. Louis and -Kansas 
City and points in Missouri, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

^tw een Kansas City and points 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem* 
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texaa 
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and 
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli 
cation to any representative of the 
Company, or to

PaMcnger Traffic Department, 
CooiaicrcUil BulldInE,

. Salat Loola.

CANCER, Tumors^
Eczema,

Skin (liwaMR ■ u<l rviiisic dlM-awH irraitd al boNi# 
■wr wltifx ; N o p . i u  ) o  Knife, acid,c*u,Dc ur bum 
hir pUkier iikitl; puliriita ms compelled lo aiay In 
llut.piial bill many n-iurn boiue Ibe same day they 
are iii-aieil; o iir bmne treamieDt U aurceMlui. 
iV ii'e  fur ietiiiiiuiii.ll*. Adtlreee,
KANSAS CITY CANCER HOSPITAL CO.

Room 3tS, 1021 Grand Avenue. 
OR. J. C. MCLAUGHLIN, Physician In Charee-

L. S . NAFTZGEK. E. R. POW ELL,
rilKMDK.NT. VHK-l‘Hkl-ll ENT.

J . M. MOORE, CASHIKII.

Fourth national Bank
Of WICHITA.

CAPITAL, - $100,000 
US, -SURPLUS. - $35,000 

G eneral Banking Buaincaa Tranaacted

Seven
Gpeat

Chlllki the Normal Colleer , 
Chllllcolbc CommeiTlal ColIrK*
Chll koihe Shorthand Cnilet'e 
Chlllkoihe Teleyraphy Collese 

- Chlllkoihe Pen*An CbtlcEC '*
Chlllkoihe School of Oraioiy 
Chlllkoihe Musical ronservatory 

Enrolled last year 729 S130 pays for 4R weeks
board, tuition, room rent end use of leatbc'oks. 
Write for free calalorue,

ALI EN MOORE. Pres.. 
Box P, Chlllkothe, Mo-

* LAFE BURGER. 
W elllagtrn . — Kai
Hea quarters Wellincton Nat* 
lonal Bank Have conducted and 
am now booked *or some of the 
lar/est sales In A nerka. Tho
rough acqu iln ance with pedi * 
gree and Individual merit Ea* 
teisive acquaintance wItt b eed* 
e'T. Write me before claiming 
dates. Dates mede at this office.

NO NUMBUe rritsEngkii
M*mwM 8«)iw T, Mnrk Markef aaaCUlf 
Deh iraer 1H*ee.<viM at all ac** (ram 
r<*4iae Make, tediffar-nlaar aurk.,ail 
*■■»*, vritk taair Mata Extraeta Maeaa. 
JeniaHmielsfree. Pita, f t  Mnrma* |l 

ilaa lna l .• (tiaatta aeo4 balaaea.
rat'4 Am.n.iXH rw
PaSlES BUSETOI, PiMeM. leva.

The Gallup Saddles

s«a*n
rk lffcaa

ban been ontbe oiarEet tor marly a third o f 
a oentury, and are growing mure ;>opulitr aa 
the years go by. Our new catalogues, show
ing all Meat Improvements and newest Ideas 
in Saddles and Hs^ne^s, sent free upon ap 
ptloatlOD.

. The S .C . GALLUP

T W O  M A M M O T H  J A C K S .  
WeiRliing 3600 lbs, nges four and five 
years. First prise at Paris Exposition 

13 jacks for sale. Also 35 jen-10 0 0.
Dies for sale, 21 bred this spring.

S. O. H IN OSTON ,
R fC H M U M D , O K 1 .A H O M A

SADDLERY CO.
PUBBLO, COLORADO.

1 9 ‘Aro yon a member o f the Okla
homa Live Block Associationt If not, 
why notf

I

f '  ? '
I f : ^
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The Cameron Hereford Sale, May 7 and 8.
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Tb« sale of 90 rejfistered Herefords 
by Colm Cameron, of I^)chiel, Arizona, 
which is announced to take place at 
Kansas City May 7 and 8, is the lust 
Hereford sale to be held at that place 
this spring. It is the third lot o f San 
Rafael Herefords that have been sold 
at Kansas City and while there are 
many breeders and farmers who’ are 
familiar with the typo of cattle these 
sales offer, there are many—a con
stantly increasing number of young 
breeders to whom a sale of this kind 
offers special inducements—that may 
not have a proper conception of just 
what kind of Herefords they may ex
pect. The fact that they 'are range- 
raised and branded might cause the 
uninformed to think they were un
desirable, but the experience of the 
buyers at Mr. Cameron’s two last 
sales in May, 1900, and in April, 19UI, 
has been just the opposite. It is very 
d ou b lfu fif tkere has ever been cattle 
sold in any sales that have been a 
greater source of profit to their pur
chasers, and we will call attention to 
two instances, not because they are 
exceptiotml but rather for the reason 
that this sale offers cattle with which 
to do likewise.

In Mr. Cameron’ s 1900sale, o f which 
the average selling price was about 
$140, a young cow with her first calf, 
a bull, at foot was purchased by a 
Missouri breeder. This bull calf was 
sold in the recent sale at Kansas City 
for $250, or about $100 above the 
average, and practically every other 
animal iu the sale was bred and raised 
in the corn belt. And this Missouri 
breeder still has the dam and two of 
her calves dropped since she became 
bis property. In Mr. (Jameron’ s 1901 
sale a number o f young bulls were in
cluded which sold at an average price 
of $75. An Iowa breeder bought 14 
and resold them last February in poor 
condition at an average price of almut 
$130. There are, doubtless, many 
other instances where even larger 
prtiAts have been the portion of the 
purchasers of these San Rafael Here- 
forJs.

There is a reason for this. Every 
animal included in Mr. Cameron’ s 
sal?s are healthy, vigorous and have 
^constitutions that can be developed 
only by their life on the range. They 
have the blood, decer.ding through the 
very best strains, o f the foundation 
stock that has made the Hereford 
breed worthy of the high esteem in 
which it is held. But it seems that 
buyers must have everything in plain 

sight before they will pay long prices, 
and at a result cows in Mr. Cameron’s 
sales possessing every qualiiy that 
ra ikes up the "sa le  toppers”  at Kan- 
s.'isCity and Chicago, wit It the single 
exception of scale, cau be purchased 
in his sales at from $100 to $200, and 
the calves of these cows, under the 
conditionsytrevalent in the corn belt, 
develop the same scale and quality as 
calves from cows vTbose ancestors 
have never been outside the more 
favored region.

The writer recently visited Mr. 
Cameron’ s farm at Oree’ey. Kansas, 
where the cattle for his 1902 sale havet
been kept since last May, atd was 
pleased to note the great improve
ment that had been worked by even 
Ibis tfhort life under farm conditions.

These cattle are in better condition 
and are of better size than any Mr. 
Cameron has heretofore offered. The 
calves that will be sold with their 
dams are in every respect the equal o f 
calves bred in the central states, and 
unlike their dams are not branded. 
There is a surprising uniformity when 
the number of sires represented is 
considered, and it is a complete justi
fication of Mr. Cameron’s breeding 
methods.

'T he Hereford breed has found in 
Cameron for many years a most 
enthusiastic supporter, and a buyer 
of tiie best Herefords at stong prices. 
He has selected the best money would 
buy from the herds of Merryman, 
Fielding Smith, Henry, Funkhouser, 
Cross, Clark and Qudgell & Simpson. 
No one has been more particular 

'about the strains of blood, and indi
vidual excellence. Sir Richard 2d, 
The Grove 3d, old 'Anxiety and Lord 
Wilton were the original strains; their 
descendants are Richard 3d, Dictator, 
Rudolph, Hesiotl, Harold, Earl Grove 
4lh, Anxiety 2d, Anxiety 3d, Anxiety 
4th, Sir Bnrtle Frere, Defiance, 
Hetrarch. What a list o f names to 
conjure by. Ana their sons and 
grandsons, scarcely less famous: Beau 
Real, Hesiod 2<l, Dictator 2d, Lamp
lighter, Peerless Wilton, Lars, Bean 
Real’ s Rudolph, Ben Imboden, these 
and others o f like worth, immediate 
and remote, are the ancestors o f the 
San Rafael Herefords and are spon
sors for the conceded high quality o f 
the herd.

Arizona Herefords do not boast the 
scale of the choicest specimens o f the 
corn valley states, yet, on account of 
the continual stream of excellent blood 
which Colin Cameron has poured into 
this herd it will be found surprisingly 
good as to quality, and in all that is 
material in the best Herefords. The 
grown animals are branded and upon 
that account buyers will perhaps dis
count prices, though why they should 
no one can ttdi. It is well nigh a 
senseless objection; the brand does 
not affect the breeding nor productive
ness. Mr. Cameron tried various 
methods—ear tagging, hoof and born 
branding, ear tattooing, halters and
neck straps—but has discarded them 
all except the ear tattoo and the,brand, 
the latter assuring absolute identifi
cation during the life o f the animal. 
'The best horse and pony breeders in 
Califoiuia aud Kentucky, where herds 
are large, use this private herd record 
brand. In large herds it seems really 
a necessity.

The calves are'not branded and it 
is only necessary to come to the sale 
May 7 and 8 to have the best o f proof 
that the range life o f the dam exercises 
no influence on the calf. With this 
evidence before one, and the satisfied 
purchasers of the IIKX) and 1901 sales, 
it is safe to assert that the progeny of 
these range cattle cannot be surpassed 
by that o f any eastern bred cows.

Catalogues are now out and can be 
had by writing C. R. Thomas 225 
West 12th st., Kansas City, Mo.

Rich Quality o f the San Rafael Herefords,

An Oklahoma barber shop advertis
es thusly: Facial upholsterers nod 
designers of features. Whiskers 
trimmed in all languages. Automatic 
hair cut and hydraulic shampoo. Hos
pital in connection. No extra charge 
for ambulance. Gas, chloroform o f 
ether,—Exchange.

Hundreds of men have attended 
Hereford sales this year and though 
wauting cattle badly have uot pur
chased, because prices ranged too 
high for them, lu our opinion the 
values prevailing, though detering 
buyers, have not been too high for 
Herefords of good quality and valued 
blood. This is about the last sale of 
the spring season, and all transaction.s 
along cattle Knes .point to increased 
values at the fall sales. The offering 
from the noted Catliorou Hereford 
herd presents an opportunity for 
shrewd buyers not before offered this 
year.

The home o f these cattle is in 
Southern Arizona. They have been 
raised under range conditions. Pas
tures are not counted by the acre, but 
by the square mile. Thirty acres are 
required to the cow. That the young 
cattle—excepting' the calves—do uot, 
age for age, show’ quite the size of 
Herefords grown under more favorable 
circumstances is expected to make 
purchasers discriminate somewhat 
against them in price.

Another thing, these cattle all (ex
cept the calves) bear a small brand ou 
the hip, the owners private herd 
record number, adopted to secure 
absolute certainty* o f identiflcalion. 
The prejudice against branded cattle, 
which causes buyers to discount the 
prices offered, certain ly-is an un
reasoning one. It should not exist. 
It certainly can not long continue. It 
does not in the least injure the cattle 
as breeders. It is a condition, how
ever, that confronts .Mr. Cameron, 
aud although no more potent, and 
valuable blootl can be found than that 
which has entered into the unbuilding 
of this herd, yet the brand probably 
as going to militate against tho cattle 
selling for full values.

The most noticeable feature o f this 
consignment will be the splendid breed 
type and rich Hereford quality, 
features that make these cattle of 
especial value to the beginner. This 
flne quality and choice breed type is 
no accident in the Han Rafael Here 
ford herd. It is the natural and ex
pected sequence, following the liberal 
use by Colin Cameron of the best blood 
to be fouud in the leading Hereford 
herds in America.

The calves that will be sold with 
their dams are unbranded and will be 
indisputable proof that the range life 
o f the dam had no deterrent effect 
whatever on the produce. The two 
or four year old lango raised cow, 
after two years ou the farm will be 
the same size as if she had always 
been there. They are not dwarfed in 
the sense that their growth has been 
arrested. They take more years to 
grow put, that is all that is lust.

The Han Rafael calves reveal a 
wealth o f Hereford character that is 
surprising in tho highest degree. At 
times one sees a number o f calves the 
got o f one sire that for short-legged- 
ness, for depth of body, for girth of 
heart, for breadth and strength of 
back, are noticeable, but the re
markable thing about the Cameron 
Herefords is, that all his,herd bulls 
seem to give this same olasi of calves, 
which really, iiowcver is not to be 
wondered at, when it is borne in mind 
that for twenty years the series selected 
for and uaed in this herd have been ot

the same breed type. The flrst re
quisite being that the sire must come 
from a family pre-eminent for extra 
constitutions and early maturing quali
ties, and that the individual must be of 
the deep-bodied, thick and even 
tleshed, low down kind, extra well de
veloped iu heart and chest as well as 
having the typical Anxiety 4th hind 
quarter. The second requirement no 
less important than the flrst was that 
the immediate ancestors, sires and 
dams, must measure up to this same 
standard and trace to the conceded 
best individuale of the breed.

The short grasses o f Arizona and 
the trying climate have not abated 
one jot of their original flne Hereford 
quality and character. Arizona can
not raise on tho range cattle as large 
as some other sections of ika-aountry, 
but tho Cameron Hereford cattle show 
that no state in the Union can beat 
them for quality. He>e is furnished 
an object lesson in Hereford thrift 
that will he a revelation to the oldest 
breeders who have never visited the 
range country and who consequently 
are uninformed as to its possibilities. 
This demonstration can never be seen 
so far east, except annually at Kansas 
City at the Cameron Hereford sales. 
For this reason, whether buyers or 
not. all breeders should attend this 
sale.

The entire San Rafael herd is per
meated, one might say saturated, with 
Sir Richard 2d blood, and there it no 
better blood in the herd book. Sir 
Richard 2d stands in tho very fore
front, as an individual and sire pre
eminently gr.-at, as every tyro in Here
ford breeding knows. His blood was 
sought and used in this herd in eon- 
nection with that o f Fowler. Garfield, 
Ijord Wilton, The Grove 3d and the 
Anxietys every one marking an epoch 
in ^ereford  history.

The pedigrees of the 00 head to be 
gold—see advertisement page May 7th 
and 8th in the Fine Stock Pavilion, 
Kansas City, are tabulated, catalognee 
printed, and tney can be bad by in 
quiry from Mr. C. R. Thomas, 226 
West 12th Ht., Kansas City, Mo. 
Write for one.

Progressive Live Stock Co«mlaalofi 
Firms.

When shipping to the Kansas City 
Stock Yards, remember the following 
progressive and reliable commieeion 
firms:

Campbell, Hunt A Adams.
Barse Commission Co.
Drovers (^mmisssion Co.
Rogers Commission Co.
Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
When shipping to the St. Joseph 

Stock Yards, remember the following 
rogressive and reliable commission
rms: , .
Tho Flato Commission Co.
When shipping to the Wichita Un

ion Stock Yards, remember the fol
lowing reliable and progressive com
mission firms:

E. J. Healy A Co.
Paugh A Co.
The Eldridge Commission Co.
Union Live Stock Commission Co.
Robbins A Alexander.
These firms have confidence in the 

cattle industry o f the sonthwest and 
solicit * your patronage.

Archdeacon Wilherforce, o f London, 
has inaugurated a new idea into his 
sermons. He gives the men an onnee 
of tobacco each and they enjoy a gt^od 
smoke during the services. Beer Is 
also distributed among them o f wbicb 
they Bwi|; frwlyt

I
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(E dited by “ A unt Mab y .*M̂
|Not«:"AII readers of the Live Stock Inspector, 

especially lady readers: are Invited to send letters 
for publication In this Department. Help us make 
this Department one of the best features of the Live 
Stock Inspector. Address all letters to Aunt Mary, 
care Live Slock Inspector, Woodward. Okie.—The 
Editor. I

irOBWOliENI
.  iNlJWtW MtOilOOtfAfin HOMti

May.
Dcllirhtfully swort are the days o f May I

Just the |»erf«»ctlnn o f  weather!
' nlmy nnd lirlirhit May out rivals all.

Of the other inynths put lofelher.
Oulntesseoce o f enlmneKSthe days o f May!

Fruirrant with odors from IleaTenI
No eold waves to fane nor hSt winds to Hee,

May la(|uet>n o ’er the other eleven.
Oh Iwaullful May wlih the perfumed breath

May, month of dellahiful weather!
Aav. Is It not May where Celestial hosts sina

With intid harps tuned forever 'oirether?

1 he Coming of Cousin Aline,
It was a .briifht muroiDir lato in 

epriutf. Tiie Murrn family htood 
Krnu|Hil noon tlieir front p\>rch, await- 
inif the coiniuN of their Conain Aline. 
To apeak with exactiieaa, ahe waa only 
a very diatant relative of Mra. Morris, 
hut every ineinner o f that larije family 
loved her duarl*..

Two little ifo'l'* from neiNhborinfr 
families atopped at the irate. Rosalie 
and Bertha ran down the walk to chat 
with Uietn.

“ Tell me all about tbisCouaic. Aline 
of youra,”  aaid Helen Wilson. “ I 
waa away when the came to visit you 
last summer,**

“ 8he*s beautiful,** said Rosalie, 
“ perfectly beautiful and (rood.**

“ She paints lovely pictures and is al
ways flxiiifr pretty things for the 
bouse,** said Bertha, “ and she gets up 
the funnieat, newest games and chil
dren’s parties, and helps mamma with 
the extra housework.**

*‘8he helps us make our flower lietls, 
too, and she knows everything about 
all kinds of seeds and plants, and tells 
us the most wonderful stories while 
we work together,** said Kojalie.

“ And then, she makes our nicest 
clothes and trims our hats till you 
wouldu*t guess they hadn*t come from 
a real, sure enough milliner,** said 
Bertha.

**And then, when any of us is sick, 
she is the best nurse you ever saw or 
heard of. And she can go down in the 
kitchen and cook things so tempting 
you just can*t help eating *em no mat
ter how sick or cross you are,** said 
Rosalie in her turn.

“ But the very best thing about cous
in Aline, I guess, is that you never 
saw her get mad or scold anybody in 
your life. I never did. Did you ever. 
Rusaliet** asked Bertha.

• Never a single time,** declared 
Rosalie.

“ But— but— she*’ — began Trixie 
Brown, the other little girl, with a 
wry look on her face.

“ ‘ But—but—she*—what?”  demand
ed Rosalie.

“ She’ s an old maid, isn’ t she? And 
old maids are never really nice, are 
fbeyt”  replied Trixie.

Helen pursed her lips with a soft, 
astonished “ W ho—o—t e !”  Rosalie
and Bertha opened Ibeir innocent eyes 
to their widest extent.

“ And her hair is just as gray as can 
bo, and there are wrinkles on her 
face and neck, and she dresses awful 
plain, you know,’ ’ pursued Trixie, in 
an explanatory tone absolutely free 
from malicef

“ We never noticed any of those 
things about Cousin Aline,*’ faltered 
Rosalie and Bertha in one breath.

“ They’ re true, though,”  said Trixie, 
her childish voice quivering with pat
ronizing kindness. “ My mamma says 
so. And old maids are never really 
nice. They can’ t be, you know, just 
’cause they’ re old maids. Mamma 
said she’d rather be dead than be one. 
They can’t help being old maids, 
though, I guess. So you needn’ t wor
ry ’ bout it .”

“ Are you sure she’ s an old maid, 
Trixief”  asked Helen wouderingly, 
and full o f pity for Cousin Aline’stw o 
crestfallen champions.

“ Year mamma said so, I tell you, 
last summer. Maybe she’s DiM bad as 
most of ’ em, and, anyhow^ sbe can’ t 
help it. *F she wasn’ t one I’d think 
she was as nicn as any lady ( ever met, 
myself.”
'' Then the two little neighbor girls 

ran to their own homes and the two 
little Morrises went slowly up I lie walk, 
their bearta saddened by this new rev
elation. It took days o f wise parental 
counsel to reconcile them to the one 
mar on Cousin Aliue’ s loveliness.

Would that all women might let bu<< 
man kindness regulate their remarks 
about their sisters, especially in the 
presence of their own impressionable 
little daughters.

PIE.

Cold ingredients make the ocst pas
try.

Eggs will froth much more quickly 
when very cold.

When convenient, mix pie crust the 
day before using.

One heaping tablespoonful o f sugar 
to the white of one egg is the rule in 
making a meringue. The pudding or 
pie should be cool before the meringue 
is placed on it, a n d i t  should be 
browned slow y in a cool oven. Other
wise it will fall and be tough. •

Most cooks merely dust the pan with 
flour before placing the pie in it. It 
sometimes comes to pass that pies 
persist in sticking after this method is 
long continued. Grease the pans once 
when this happens and they will be all 
right for a long time afterward.

The foregoing suggestions are from 
an OLD TIMBY PIE BAKER.

b l u e b e r r y  PIE.

Select a small sized can of solid ber
ries. (Some cans being half water 
will make only one pie, a solid can- 
making two pies o f medium size.) 
Liue the pan with a rich crust. Dust 
the crust well with flour, spread the 
berries, dust again with flour, sprinkle 
half a cup o f sugar over all. Wet the 
edge o f crust, press well together with 
hand the edge of crusts. Trim, and 
pinch together with thumb and finger.

Lura B. W arth en .

BAKBD APPLE DUMPLINGS.
As Aunt Mary wants ns to send in

our favorite pies, 1 will tell the cous
ins how to make good apple dumplings.

Pare and core half a dozen tart ap
ples, Out them in quarters. Make a 
rich biscuit dough, taking care not to 
get it too stiff.* Take a piece of dough 
and press into it three or four pieces 
of apple, then press it altogether into 
around ball. After making ns many as 
you want, place in a deep pan with a 
lump of butter ou each one, with a 
teaspoouf ul of sugar on that. Sprinkle 
flour over all with more sugar and 
grated nutmeg. Fill nearly full of 
boiling water. Bake thirty minutes. 
If too much sauce has cooked away, 
add a little more hot water and let it 
boil up through the dumplings before 
serviug. Caunedj^pples can bo used 
for these dumplings, but are not quite 
so good. L. B. 8 ., Haley, Tenn.

MOLASSES P(K. ^

Two cups o f molasses.
Half actip of butter.
Half a cup of water.
Two eggs.
Oue teaspoooful of cinnamon.*
One teaspooutul o f corn starch or 

one table spoon full of flour—dissolved 
iu a little cold water. Mrs. E. W. A.

LEMON PIE.
Vitlksof t WO eggs, whites being saved 

for the top, one cup of white sugar, 
oue cup of water, one iiietiiiim-sizcd 
p>tato, grated, juice of one lemon. 
Stir them all togeiher ami cook ten 
minutes, stirring all the while. Pour 
into a mediuiii*sized pie pan whieli has 
been lined with a rich crust. Bake 
until the crust is bn>wn. Beat the 
whites with two teaspoons of white 
sugar to stiff froth. Spread on top of 
pie nnd return to the oven uiiiil blown.

L. B. W.

CHERRY PIK.

W ish, stem and stone the cherries. 
Cover the bottom of pie tin with crust,, 
a little thicker than the one to be 
rolled for the top crust. Put in the 
cherries, add half a teacupful of sugar 
and one-fonrtb teacupful of flour. Put 
on top crust, pinching edges closely 
together. MATTIE INGLEIICRST.'

CHERRY PIE.

Make a rich crust for four pies by 
taking a quart o f flour, a pinch of salt, 
two cups o f butter nod lard mixed, 
and one cup of water. Line each pie 
pan with the crust, then nearly fill with 
the cherries, which, of course, will 
have been already carefully seeded. 
The amount o f sugar.must depend up-, 
on the tartnessof the cherries, but a 
great sofBcieocy must be put in 
to make them very sweet. Cut a 
tablespoonful of butter into small par 
tides and scatter over the cherries in 
each pie, sprinkle in a tablespoonful 
o f flour ora tcaspoonfulof corn starch. 
Roll out upper crusts, cutting open
ings in some fanciful fashion for the 
escape of air from the pie. If one 
will do this, taking care also to wet 
edges o f lower crust before putting 
the upper cnist on, and then pressing 
them tightly together either with a 
fork or the fingers, there will be no 
tronble with puffed up, broken crusts 
or juices running oyer.

M a r i e  J .  B a r n e s .

PIE PLANT PIE.
Now is the time of year for the lav- 

sh use o f the tart but lusoioas pie

plant or rhubarb pie. If Aunt Mary 
will allow me, I ’ ll tell my way to make 
it. Wash the stalks, but do not peeV ' 
them. Cut into pieces an inch 
Place in a porcelain-liwed pair and 
mix well with sugar, abqnt three- 
fourths of a cup of sugar being re
quired for each pie. 8 tir over a fire 
for two or three mrPutes. This will 
start the juice, at) no hot water need 
be added to the pie. Bake with two 
crusts, for a length o f time varying 
from tbree-t^urtbs of an hour to one 
wh.de hoar. Sprinkle thickly wit’i 
powdered sugar and set back in the 
even for a few minutes until the 
sugar niells.

. COUSIN HARRIET.

INVALID COOKERY.

HRKAD AND MILK.
One of llic slinp'pst and best of foods 

for invalids and ciiildren is hot milk in 
which are hroken browm d crackers or 
bits of light br**ad at least apday old.
A little salt may be added if preferred, 
and in so:ne e is is  a dash of pepper 
will be reli-hi d.

PLAIN CHICKEN BROTH.
No doubt evcr.t body knows low  to 

make chicken sonpi but it is a Rood 
tiling to know all ihe different ways, 
nnd to know also, that when some 
stonuieliM refuse to relaiii.the ordinal y 
thiekeiied broth it may be taken if 
pif'pared thus: Put Ihe first and m-c- 
Olid jo in lso f eliickeii on to boil in a 
quart of cold water. Boil slowly until 
very tender. Season very slightly 
with pepper and salt.

1 wish some of the sisters would fell 
how lo make Ihu various kinds of Gra
ham bread recoinmeuded for dysp<>p- 
ties.

AUNT RUTH.

E<i« AND TOAST.

We are SO thankful lo Aunt Maty 
for letting us have the “ Invalid t'ook- 
ery Column.”

The sta'id-hy dish most liked by the 
invalids in our family is poached eggs 
on foa^t. Cut sliers of bread half an 

inch thick. Toast them a nice brown. 
Butter while hot. Break eggs in boil
ing water, but do not let boil after 
eggs are in. W’ lien the whites are net, 
dip out, place one on each slice of 
toast, season with salt, pepper and 
litt'.e bits of butter, and serve at once.

THE TWINB.

BAKED MILK.,

When offering food and drink to the 
invalid one should avoid things very 
sweet and very sour, a.s they are often 
very hurtfiH to weak stomachs. Must 
sick people can take milk, but in many 
cases it is not well to give it raw. 
Baked milk is good and may be taken 
fearlessly into the most delicate stom
ach. To prepare fhis properly, put 
two quarts>nf fresh sweet milk in a jar 
covered #itli white writing paper 
tightly tied down and bake it in an 
oven moderately hot until thick as 
cream, which will take abjut eight or 
ten hours. A less quautity will not re
quire so long.

L u e l l a  M a r c h .

RAKED POTATO.
Dear Aunt Msry:—My sister is send

ing a recipe for your oolnmn on “ Iq* 
(continued on page 16.)
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valid Cookery/* so I ihouirbt I would 
do likewise. We are botb pretty (ĵ ood 
nurses, bavinfc badsickuess in onroirn 
family for many years. In all this 
time we have found tbe simplest, most 
natural ways o f pr^parinir f«-od to be 
tbe very best. That is why I am send
ing: tb's recipe for baked potato, than 
wbiob there are few dislies more ap- 
petizingf and no'urisbinj^ to one recov- 
eriuf^from a lonf^illness. ^Select lars ê 
smooth potatoes—one is enouf^b for 
one time. Put it in boilinfi: water and 
boil until heated tbrouxh. Then place 
in a moderately hot oven and. bake 
slowly. The boiling makes it cook 
more quickly.* If it gets done too 
soon for use, roll in several thicknesses 
o f cloth and it will keep hot and fresh 
for half an hour or longer. It will 
not be good cold. When ready to 
serve, peel it carefully, trash floe, 
season with salt and a little butter or 
cream.

Fruit in some form is nearly always 
craved by the sick, and ordinarily is al
lowable. When uocoolced fruit is de
nied, a dish to take its place is 

PLAIN B.tKED APPl.K.
Choose a sound, smooth apple, wash 

well, place in a small .pan and set in 
tbe oven, where it will cook steadily 
and not ov»r-fast. When perfectly 
soft, take out, remove skin and core 
ahd serve in Ih^ manner that best 
suits tbe invalid—without sweetening 
if he likes it that way, otherwise add 
8Ug.tr and perhaps cream or butter,

Now, Aunt Mary, do not laugh at 
those homely little suggestions, for 
they may help some young girl begin- 
ningan apprenticeship at siok-nurse. 
When I began, those many long years 
ago, I would have been ob. so thank
ful for just such help. May this “ In- 

. valid Cookery** column prosper and be 
lung continued.

8TICLI.A MAY MARCH

RHUBARH A8 POOD AND MBDICINB.

Many cases o f spring sickness would 
be prevented and much less spring 
medicine needed if there were a more 
generous use o f rhubarb in its season. 
It cools the blood and cleanses it. Be
sides it is excellent food for botb sick 
and well. Slew it, bake it, make pies 
o f it, meringues, tarts, short-cakes, 
puddings, jams and jellies. Always 
have it Ibnroughly cooked, well sweet
ened and not too watery. A pretty, 
delicate and appetizing dish for a hun
gry convalescent is a rhubarb meringue 
made with a crust of whole wheat flour 
in an individual pan( the small custard 
tins that come on about as large as a 
saucer, but deeper, are nice fur the 
purpose.) Have the rhubarb cooked 
and sweetened before flliing. The 
yolks of an egg or two may be added, 
also the juice o f a lemon for a change. 
Then th# stiflly-boaten ^whites, sweet
ened, and flavored with lemon juice, 
(not extract) for frosting.

E l t b a b c t h .

(continued from page 15.)

times and increase it to an extent 
whereby all losses .ustained pending 
the controversy will be retrieved.

The happy medium o f adjustmect 
was met with tbe hearty coopt ration 
and approval o f all eonueroed and it 
is confidently expected that the dif
ference between tbe parties in con- 
troyeray are fprever settle^,

“ The traders and dealers at the Stock 
Yards are trying to negotiate with 
eastern Capitalists, to build now slock 
yards and agree to place $1,000,000 of 
tbt stock among the stock men. Here 
is a chance to get reduced yardage or 
a share in the immense profit at 
present rates. Expert accountants 
could only find where the Stock Yard 
Company had invested $90,000. The 
$7,500,000 is made up of surplus. This 
is their present capital. Why should 
not the stock shippers have some of 
the turkey instead of all crowT’ ’

O. N. Nelson, o f Mound Valley, 
Kansas, has a load of 195 lb mixed 
hog^ that were sold by Kice Bro. for 
0.80.

Moffett Bros. & Andrews, sold for
G. I. Moyer, of Keato, Kansas, a load 
of fancy hogs, that topped the market 
Bud brought $7.10. The hogs were 
from 10 to 13 mouths old, fed on corn 
aud alfalfa acd averaged 293 lb. They 
also topped the market with 19 two 
year old steers that averaged 1297 aud 
sold for $7.06 and 6 3 year olds which 
sold foi $7.00.

OLADI8H &  CO.
W. E. Ooens, of Mound Valley, 

Kansas, has in a mixed load of cattle 
aud 40 hogs. The hogs sold for $000.

J. W. Newlin, of Earlsou, Kauaas, 
marketed a load of mixed cattle which 
brought $3.25.

The firm bought for Walter Balyern, 
Huustomer, Mo., 2 loads of stockers.

Veroer A Bcraggin sold for John 
Mosehart, o f Republic county, K̂ au- 
8AS, 68 eleven mouths old 300 lb hogs 
which topped the market and brought 
7.*25. The hogs were corn 'ind water 

fed. Mr. Mosbart was well pleased 
with the sale.

James M. 8baw. of Hiawatha, Kas., 
marketed through M. K & T. L 8. 
C. Co., 1 load mixed cattle and hogs.

D. A. Anderson, Paola, Kansas, 
brought in 1 load of cattle which wore 
sold by M. K. & T. L. 8. C. C<>.

H. I. Hendricks, of Axtell, Kas., 
mBrketed^ load cattle and one load of 
204 lb bogr which were sold by Cole & 
Ott for $0.95.

Phillip Brack, of Otis, Kas., had in 
7 cars cattle.

T . H. Brack, also o f Otis, Kansas, 
marketed 2 cars cattle.

C. Kerbs, of Otis, Kas., consigned 
3 cars cattle to the above flim.

M. E. Hickey, of Olmutx, Kas., 
shipped in 2 cars cattle. These cattle 
were from tbe wheat belt in Kansas.

J. C. Whaley, o f Belcher, Texas, 
marketed 5 cars cattle averaged 926 
and sold for $5.56.

V. V. Aiken, Manhattan, Kas.. had 
on the market one double-deck 89H> 
yearling Iambs that btought $650 and 
Ben L. Welch made the sale.

Knollin A Booth sold for O. W. 
Sylvester, Monte Vista, Culo., 1,400 
that averai:ed 03 lb and fetched $6.26.

MALLORY COM. CO.
Ore.itwestern Sugar Co., o f Love

land, C o lo ., marketed 643 lambs that 
topped the market and sold for $6 60, 
Also 462 ewes tb.it brought $5.40.

llriggins Bros. & Sharp, Chickasha,
1. T .. had in 78 cattle averaged 1160 
and sold for $6.15.

B. P. Smith, Chickasha, I. T .. 
marketed 110 cattle averaged 1076 and 
bmnght $5,75.'
'  Wm. Stall A Co., Bektrice, Nebr., 
maiketed 73 bogs that averaged 298 lb 
and topped the market, bringing $7.25

also one load averaged 214 lb and sold 
$7.06. They were sold by Byers Bros.

Kansas City Live Stock Com Co., 
sold for A. H Henderson, Stafford, 
Kas , 1 load heifers for $4.30.

McIntosh A Peters sold for J. X . 
Wood, Hays, Kan., 1 load cattle; for 
A. R. Strowiug, Paxieo, Kas., 1 load 
cattle.

C. G Page, Paxifo, Kas., was on 
the market with one load of 2041b 
hogs that sold foi $7.00 and one load 
mixed cattle, 8t;ers brought $5.25 and 
heifers $5.25. Elmore A Cooper were 
the sellers.

S. P. Minter, of Clay county. Mo,, 
sold through Thos. E. Ladd & Co., 
78 steers averaged 1224 lbs and brought 
$6.45.

Wm. Epperson A Co., sold for J. F. 
Anderson, of Burden, Kas., 40 steers 
of h's own feeding, for $0.10. Mr. 
Anderson was well pleased with the 
sale. Also I load 2301b hogs which 
brought $7,071.

W. K. McComas, Burden, Kas,, had 
in 1 load hogs which averaged 271 lbs 
and topped the market at $7.25. They 
were aold by Wm. Eppeisoii A Co.

RYAN ROHINHON OOM. CO.
Glasscock A Sheticr, St. John, Kan., 

had in 2 loads hogs.
W. B. Reynolds, St. John, Kas , 

marketed 1 load cattle.
D. M. Brower,Lewis, Kas., shipped 

one load of hogs.
CLAY R0BIN80N A TO.

Ri^coived the following shipments: 
T. S. Bugbee, Clarendon, Texas, 4 
loads heifers; J. J. Peck, Cedar Bluff, 
Kas , 1 mixed load of cattle and hogs.

W. A . Curry, Alamogardo, New 
Mexico, came in with 840 wethers 
which were shipped to Morris, Kas., 
to be fed for W. T. Meintire A Co.

W. L. Hoover, of Cuba, Mo , bought 
of Mrs. M. Armer. Kiugston N. M., 
and E. D Ludlow, A Co., Lake Val
ley, N. M., 400 bead of does, mostly 
registered.

Barse Live Stock Com. Co., haveen- 
largetl their quarters by tbe addition 
o f another large and spacious room, 
which has been tastily decorated -tud 
furnished.

A CUP FOR THK O A LU )W A Y k.--
The Armour Packing company has 

announced that it will give a silver 
cup to tbe Galloway sweepstakes bull 
at this fall's Royal, tbe same as the 
Hereforda and Sborthorni have re
ceived. Secretary Park received the 
following letter in regard to tbe gift: 
Mr. R. W. Park, secretary Oall'iway

association.
Dear Sir: Wu understand that your 

association will be represented in the 
October, 1902, cattle show at this 
point. We beg to offer to give a cup 
similar to those given at last year's 
cattle show for the best Galloway bull, 
any age, in this October, 1902, show. 
Wish you would be kind enough to 
advire us at your earliest convenience 
your decision in the matter. If ac
cepted, we will want to pi ce the 
order for tbe cup immediately. Re
spectfully, Armour Packing Co., by 
G. A. Greeley.

Mr. Park wrote to the company to* 
dav accepting their kind offer in be* 
half o f the association and thanking 
them for tbe same. He is particularly 
gratifled at the g ift  inasmuch ns it was 
wholly UDsolioited. Last year, as has 
been its custom for the past three or 
four seasons, the Armour Packing 
company h as. took upon lisejf tbe

1 6

furnishing of the sweepstakes cup to 
the Hereford^ and Shorthorns. Bomo 
of the Galloway men thought their 
breed should have received some sort 
o f recognition last season as well as 
the other two, but as it was the first 
time the Galloways liad participated 
in the Kansas City event, the majority 
of the members of the board did not 
expect to share- with the established 
breeds in the prize cups. Tbe an
nouncement of the gift this year 
therefore will cause a ray o f pleasure 
to dart through the Galloway camp.

The Armour trophy is considered 
the handsomest special prize offered 
at any of the cattle shows in the 
country. The company makes no 
discrimiuatiou in regard to the breed, 
each one receiving a oup of the same 
value, namely $250. The premium is 
beautifully engraved and the happy 
breeder who secures it has something 
iu his possession that he is always 
proud to show to tbe public.

Secretary Psrk says tbe aggregate 
prize list for the Gilloway division o f 
the Royal will be $1,200 or better. 
This sum is for straight association 
prize money, only. To it is to be 
added a big string of specials, which 
will now include the Armour trophy. 
The bull that wins tbe latter will re
ceive in addition to it, tbe sum of $100 
from the association. Galloway breed 
ers will hnvp something substantial to 
compete for at this fall's Royal.

W. T. Meintire reports a shipment 
of 900 wethers shipped by L. K. 
Armer, from New Mexico. Also 120 
wethers and 17 bucks from i*rice, 
Utah.

H. Winston, Peabody, Kansas, and 
Ive Moser, Baldwiu, Kas., each ship
ped in a load o f hogs to Burnside, 
Jardon Co.

Z. T . Wooilwaid, Olathe, Kansas, 
sold to E. F. Swinney. President First 
National Bank, here, a matched Jeam 
of carriage horses, for the snug sum 
of $800.00, This team was prized very 
highly by Mr. Woodward. Mr. W ood
ward, left for Randolph, New York.

RYON RORINSON COIf. OO.
A. B. Smith, Stockton, Kas., had in 

a shipment o f  two loads o f mixed 
cattle, which sold for satisfactory 
prices.

H. H. Arthor,, o f Neodesba, Kas., 
who hat until recently been a regular 
shipper, to the St. I.iOuis market, has 
tiausferred bis sffectioos to Kansas 
City, where be is receiving highly 
satisfactory prices. He had on this 
market one load of bogs.
MO INT08H A PETERS L. 8 , OOM. OO.

H. Sebweiter, Jr., Wichita, Kao., 
60 cattle.

L. Repsteiu, Oskaloosa, Kan., 31 
cattle.

Thos. Black, Burlingame, Kas., 80 
hogs.

J. G. Martin, Rook Creek, Kas., 26 
fat cattle.

KAN8A8 CITY LIVE ETOCK OOM. OO.
Jas. Buchanan, Marietta, K as., 2 

loads cattle, 6 bogs.
Wm. Crevier, Frankfort, Bias., I 

load hogs.
C. Carlson, Olsburg, Kas., 1 load of 

each hogs and cattle.
Bowles Live Stock Com. (Jo., made 

the following kkle# 20 cattle averaging 
1373 lbs brought $6.75 and were owned 
by N. Bachelder, Jr., at Benton, 
Kas.
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STOCK BRANDS.
OdB out, one t^O; eaoh addltlonAl brand

on out, rame owner, tS P«r PMtfi MMSh eddl* 
tionni brand requiring engrared blook, one 
roar, $X, Theee prloei Include oopjr o f  pini>er

■ " In ad>ono roBrtn any a<ldroM 
vanoo.

Strlotlr oaab

J. L. SIMPSON,
Hammead, Okla.

\ \

leA ikouldei 
and side.

I left shouldei 
I and bip

left loin

left aide

K«ni(f, QuarUrnaaster Creek, CuaUr Coun< 
ir Okla (Nov. 1. *W

P. D. WBR8TBR,

P. O. Ad 
droM, O a g e  
Oklahoma.

Kange, ot. 
UlUo W o l f  
eaatand eouth 
o f Oage.'

Onleft Jaw of all roungatook. 

I 0  on left hip.

On left hip or ahoulder*

e o
On le^ hip.

iiOHna BHaMDo: 
On left ahoulder.

MIU.AKI) WOKD.
P. O. Ad- 

drw e. Grand 
Dar County. 
OkJahoma.

Range, on 
South Canadi
an. Red Itiul 
and Moequite 
oreeka. In Day 

inty.
Bar mark: Crop the loft and awaHow-fork 

the light.
I

on leftthlgh.

T. C. SHOBMAKBK.
P. O. Addreaa. Hid LInwond Are.. Kanaaa 

City, Mo.
Ranch addrroa. Optlwa. Oklahoma.
Kanre. head o f Reaver. In Reaver On.. Okla

fSHMAIIL *  RUDOLPH.
P. O, Kiowa, 

Kaa.
Range on 
Buffalo, In 
Woodward 
oounty.

BAR MARKS: crop and split eft. 
Horaeai branded heart on left ahouldur.

M. C. CAMPBELL.
Owner and Manager, Wichita, Kunaan. 

Kaiigo on Cimraaroii. hoadquartoni mouth ol 
Snake orook,Clark oounty, Kanaaa.

Other branda, o i i ife « i • i' •' 
■Htraea. Range aame aa oattle.

OBO W.CARR.

P. O. Aa- 
dreaa. Stood, 
O. T. laKii* 
Unn o f  mage 
ou T u r k e y  
Creek,ln Day 
oounty.

OTHaH BRANOa:

10 on left aide

BRABB o r  OaTTCB.
On liefl
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

All oBirea are branded aame aa oattle.
BRAWD o r  HoasBa.

On aft thigh, 

f «aili r < t H I M  III  • • • • I • h

WHITB ASWBARINOBN.
P. O. Addreea: Woodward, Okla.
Range: On Sand oreek, i  mlloe oerth 

Pert Supfdy.

~ What you are to got for your wool tlopcutlg on your getting 
it  into the right market and Isitg  icady to scU instantly when the 
time la ripe. Send it wliere the manulacturers gather to find their 
supply. And be aure you select a well known reliable liouse.

SUberm an B rothers
are the great wool market emporium of Chicago and the West. Manu
facturers come to their great storage 
lofts for their wool. Liberal advances 
of money at 6% interest per annum. r 
Ix)w commissions, no storage, pc-rfect 
insurance. Bucks free to pa'rona.
1'heir wool market circular keeps you 
posted. Semi for it. Free.

S IL B B R M A M  B R O S .,
t n ,  194, 199, 199 miMwmrn 9i^

O H tO A O O , tU m

/A *

29 Y U R S  S E U IN O  OIRI
Wb BTB Urn htrgwk maantBotarWB of 

VBhldMBadhBramBtn klM world mil* 
la^^oooBum«ra,iu>d w« havB bean do*

"*S“rat JSSiRii
E M t h a r t  O a r r i a o e  A  H i

boRiMM iB this vr»y for M ywra.
WE HAVE NO AQENTSl' bst ahip ssywhvis mr SuusIssttOR I gnsiMlastsgaafsd^lvMT. Tossn ciR»B«Ritii>gifBo«i»9l«aia.Wsms>s US MylmMwhidM sMiMMylwot hsnM*s.<«OBr prtem tipriiist «hs east of ■sisrtsi sad amklsg, ptos oBsproat. Osr large fNsestalogBS shows eemptste Uas. Send (or It.

No. TM Opes StBskops.̂ hw H 
tack Ktlty nititisr Una. ̂  frliR 
im. Aa good M Mil* for M  wan.

ALL
A B O U T T E X A S ,

Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
N^DVriiy end b sp p ir^ s  Is intervsvrd.

'  ‘ ished Origl
I.SO

^ very  one looking for b home.
lly, fBira ni d stock Joiirnsl pobRshed OrigInal matter rrrpsrrd by 
Weekly,bandson>elv llluftrated. beautifully printed You ne*d ft
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